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, ,Emily Capers, President, reminds her
:/" "~dienee that they must stand by the
~... Hun. Marcus Garvey, in jail, or out of
’~: jail sends Xmas grectings in behalf of

..... the membership of the Gmwey Club to
President General and Lady Amy

Garve). Mr. M. , ]e of Westlacaues ’ ’ S"
"’~’~Coast Africa. urges thc need of regain-

ing our lost l~magc and tongue by
"’: establishing schools for the pnrpose.

Meethig of the Garvey Club not mesa peace, but the God of War.
s,~ll~l~med with prayer and the eing- W¯r has preserved his existence.

tl~ ~ t" he processional hymn "God ~With ell their peace con/erence they
of OurFgthers," followed hy "From !are on the brink of war, and their

t~lir~mlfl’e ,IcY Mountalna" and "God
the Right Our Battles Fight."

Iprocesston of Legion, Blaclc
Nurses, Juvenile Cadet Carps

, .~.~lBd.~otor Corps. led by the Cimtr
was very impressive. After the tit.

2~iistie vreltminaries were gone
through, the chairman welcomed the

,,l~thorlnff a¯d took charge of the
pr0/ffa~ which included eeleeUons by

¯ .,~xe hand, anthem by the choir, and
so~ge. Master Freddie Thompson
read the menage of the President-

-M~eneral: Lieut, Tilornhiil brought
greetings from the, Jersey City Dl-

’,¯;,Aaion of the U. N. I. A. and asked
for closer coperation in the working

:,.~f fife pro~rS~ ̄ e lald down by the
Sixth International Convention held~ ~S¯ I~ W. Met’ARTNI’.V

?:.In J~ca, B. W.J. Seated on the 1st Vice Pre~¯ U~rvey (~nb, N¯ Y.
~restrum were the following offieere:
..Mr. E. B, Forrest, Chairman: Mrs.
~.E. Capers, President; Miss E. M. Col-
llm~ Vice President and Recording

¯ r,~’~ [ I i: ~ ,~,a ]" is tot 1ll ~ I{ 4 X(’II~,’ Ili(’llli~’ I)l |i~, (~;It~l’+~ ( i{l]~
~r’ll I> ’, :,,’~l,(I :i l(..!,l,!~{I.,:l it "~,~r ]I1 ~ 3~ ,
call of our leads:’, and Unltl~"OUl" ~ ¯" t¯,," " " ~ "~ ’" ’ ’ ~ ’ L

. selves giving support for the ~l~her- !hylmcrtky.¯ will .be uncovered. The
~.ing ill of a new era so that our gen- :plan is v,¯eil laid for thc next war,
,¢r¯tinn may be placed in a better tend there will be no neutral powers,
’._position than we have found our-it hues. that-do net supply ,man,power
,agelvee ,as n race of people. Tenight have to supply the arms and funds.
~w~. find the world of humanity fight° We aa’a race.of people cannot sit
~.4ng for their rights and determined lldly by when our liberty and free-
~.to . protect their prosperity, The do~ are ¯t stake, bur homeland rar-
ebits man is determined to live in Ished, exploited ~d stolen. We ̄ re

,. ~Se~tary; Mr. G. A. Grant, General
¯~mretolry: Mrs. W. Paul, Trsasorsr,

Mr. W. Cunaingham, Director, Mr.
,~4wln Wright, Mr. A. Nelson, Mr,

,.E...Elelme& Directors, and Colonel
Robinson of the U. A. Legions.

Mr. F~ B. Ferrest
~,iw.;ame President, /.re. Capers,

Vice President Miss Collins, Colonel
t,f ~,ho. ~,i~li( r:. ?’t’.!’.’. ~,~’*r ~r.¯

"|’. jS i’,clccti a pl*8~!A ’ ’ ’.’

.L.

~aUt mm~:
not to mai~ ¯ speech, ~ to make
an appeal to the men ~d women
of my race in behalf of ~ of tblt
greatest sci~tlflc progt~nmof file
age, and that ts ¯viaUo~. Ben and
women of oth~ ra~s are preparing
theraselvss In this art and science,
therefore I am asking for volun-
teers to join me in this achieve-
ment and ptepars myself for serv-
ice tO humalfl~. I am also asking
you to stick to the program of the
HEN.. Marcus Garvey, and to the
Garvey Club give your undivided
support, for the ultimate success of
Africa’s redemption.
CoL J. N. Robinson of the U.&.L.

Kentucky General Association of, of the Ikpubll¢an Pa~y.

,or a el,=l =. Not n.,-. New Orleans to Celebrate
but other Dependsaelee and Colqalas~-
under the BHUIh Crown were also; ,=v. E]nandipation Proelamatlm/
as the time w~ very ~ort, prepora-I IDa=- -% - 6:~ ____ -" .... AI IHI------J.~

I V 11 ~ r 1 ll~ UllU IF Zdllffallll~tions were being speeded up eo .t.ha.t l~l 1 t5 t5 ¥ C
the blow he struck betore the Brttmn ] ,
Impertalisix had extricate4 them- ~ .......
selves from the ~uroponn muddle. N¯~ I Following its custom of the last The day’s program, tentht4vely, ill
turaily the necessary preeauUons had t eight years as an organllmtinn in as follows:
to be sacrificed for the sake of speed, tNew Orleans, Division No¯ 149, U. 10:30 a. re.---Divine ~es’viee
This gave some of the British spies, N¯ I¯ A¯ will carry out appropriate ex- special music¯

opportunity to enter the lists Ot[erclsss Emanciptation Day, Jaauary 12:30 p. m.--Parade leaves IAb-
1, The first Lahore Conspiracy Case [ 1, 1930, which marks the 6?th ’aani- erty Hall, returcdng at’6 ~,m. :

the British came to know of the exact [ versury of the signing of the docu-
date and hour at which the rising re’ant publicly outlawing chattel else- 8:30 p. m.-- entertainment I~’

Mr. Chairman, officers, m~nbers,
was planned Wholesale arrests were cry as a national institution of Am- frolic.

untform ranks, officers, non-oomade-
eoaseqttently made by the British tea. We are working exceedin~ ,~

sloned officers, motor corps, Black
Government. The Central Commit- to make the celebration ~ rCross nurses: I feel it a great pl~
tee of the Party that had its head- spectacular in our bdetory. . : ~

ure to speak to you this evening, quarters at Lahore was aloe arrested. British Police Shoot
~ Prof. L. D. Omeker, prln~]~[IL#My mission is to call for recruits at i Les~d proceedings agains the resole- lg Wnm~n ill Africa; H°~mae Jtininr High Sello~:¯~this hour¯ I want to call your st- Cemrnde &lit Sin~a, who In tionleix were adopted in the follow- _u .. ~..-~_~.-_
iOrleans, will deliver the ll~.$~-

tenUon to page two of the NeiwoI 199"/ dl~overed the l~q~lsh One- Ing order: ¯ dress. Prof. Wn~ Porter, ~qq~ff
World of the 14th inst. YOU will enunent’s policy af~mt the poor 1¯ The firt Lahore Conspiracy Oaso Fire on Natives In Quelling Disorders[ .......... , .... Hi, te ~tg4~*t~
see there a map of Africa divided in- I eiseses, ~vben the govelmnle~ was

which led to the condemnation of 61
Arising I~om___Fear o! Food Tax [on ....

"~Teeuom."L "__’?~__~ ~"~’%~,_’_"~._Ee~’.~.x~qo acmp~ An’_to four sections, namely, U. S. A.0I trying to Increase taxes and rev- revolutionaries, rr~r~ r~ ~a #a p~ ~a~,ht ’,son will be taken from t.~.................... _ .
 ffi%.

China, India and Europe. This shows ] enues on the workers and peasants
2. The second Lahore Conspiracy sen women were shot by B~ltishp’~ice lh~Ptt: r ~f jthat Africa Is so large that the~e[ In India. Now this comrade’s Case which led to the condemnation

countries con hold nil at the same whereabouts are not known,
uf 74 revolutionaries¯

Greatand troopSBrltain.ins WestS°uthca:~tAfrtcanNIgeria’eot0ny [~ee P_preaenen--i u- t°Y-- -’~t¯ o~ orateD, or~ ~’-~i’atime in Africa¯ YOU will conM~er " 3. The third Lahore Conspiracy in native disorders, irn.o~t o!oq. lent pmpl be Of" ¯t~lzO~
cnnr ~ ~ a Iulm r PCUe which led to the condemnation Dr. D. Sbiele. Under Secretary of’ ¯

. "
of 12 revolutionaries. State for the Colonies, told aquss- ic eon[~.Out of the Party members con- tioner in the House of Commons to- All members and friends. ~ in-
demnsd in these cases, 28 were hang. day that British authorltlee had been sited to take part In one or kaD~~
ed¯ A few were acquitted and the having trouble in dealing with native the .exerolses--purade and
rest were transported for life. unrest in the southeastern district[ ;ervtee¯

4. The Stmla Conspiracy which DORIS C. BUS~A, BapOl~r.

seriously then how much the Nqffo
ha~ lest being scattered aii over the
world in other people’s climes, while
our homeland is all divided up be-
twesn other peoples of the earth. It
is time for us to work more and talk
less in our endeavors us a race of
people for self-preservation. Africa
calls for her sons and datlghters
across the seas.

Hen. E¯ Capers, Prosldeat
Mr. Chairman, officers, member&

and friends: We have heard so
many good things tonight that I m~d
not say much more to you. I want
to refresh your minds that we of~tue
Garvey Club were organized and’to0k
our oath to stand by the President
General in jail, out of jail, under the
jail or on top of the jail, and to obey
his teachings and guldonce for the
I, ’ ’ ’,’0." ,~F th. -~ce. As Ion~

: . .~ " ,,’.’, , do SO, let ns

this world and he Is leaving no stone out to redeem not France, not Ger-

unturoed for the carrying nut of his many, not ~41g’innd, hut A~riea, the Sli~ldav School
plans for his existence even at the l land of our b rth
cost of his. brothem’ Hghts. I Mr. M. ~e of west co~t ~J~ea C~nm’ess ~|,hlects

We ~nd at th~ ~me that Rouma- I Mr..Chairman, President, ellleers
has, informed "Hungary that tf and members: It is pleasinffto me .- .- F o r 1 9 3 0

"she feels that the treaty is no more to be In ~0ur midst, dad to s~,e the .,.
than a scrap of paper, then she feels keen and anxious faces an~ enEbusi~! ~,GO, Iii.--tSpeciai)--What is
the osme, Great Measolini is prepar- ann exercised eauMde~’ed a challenge to the pros-

That does the auspices of the Garvey ont.~l~ School and B, Y. P. U.
.... I~l~0e&.l~l ben released here after

¯ eenferenee with the Congress Sec-
retary, who was en route to DetroR.
Michigan this past week. It is in the
nature of twelve major themes that
will he the ground work of the Sum-
mer Sunday School of Methods made
up of woriters from the Churches,
Schools and B. Y. P. U. Forces, to
be held in this city June 11-16, 1930.

It was learned from the denom-
inational leaders here that any per-

in the United States may write
any one of the twelve major

themes to he presented to the gen-
erol session nf the body, after which
they will be discuss~L illustrated,
el~hanized and demonstrated in the

~ ent or Extension Section to
h~y properly belong. The
are:

1. What Have I Gained By At-
The Sunday School Congress?

2. HOW’ Should The Stmday School
Teachers Regard Their Work ?

3. What Is The Ultimate Aim of
All ~unday School Workers?

4. What Are The Advantages of
The Sunday School Col~re~?

5, For Whet Does The B. Y, P. U.
Stand?

6. The Front IAoe Sundq~y Beluml,
What Is It ?

7. What Are

Sunday School ?
8. Do#e

B..Y.P.U.

et The Work ef 8MIool

How Much ~ 8houM
The

Comrade Bhagal ~lngh, son ot
Kishaw Singh, and nephew of C.
AiR Singh, who threw a bomb in
the assembly .on April 8th, 1929.
at the moment when the assembly
was passing resohitiens In order to
crush worker~ and pessaries move-
ments. Few d~’s Imfare thin sea-

nion 31 leades~ of ~.be workei,~
were taken prisoners. All these
inJastlces on the part of the im-
perialist govmnnnent was the
t~use of the bomb explosion in
the ammmbly as a streng pro-
test of the workers and pcoe-
azCa of India.

throwing British tmper;aliem in In-
dia. Hence our Party, tn spite of
being still very young and almost un-
prepared for an armed revolution on
a country-wide scale, at ones took
the field asainst the forces of the op-
presasre of India and ̄ ppealed to the
Party members to rally under the
standard of the Party¯ The workers
made magalfieent response to the
Party sail and began to leave for
India in large numbers under the
Party organleatinns. The aim of
these revolutionaries was to secure
more recruits by awakening the
people and to organize an armed re-
volt against their imperialist mast-
ers by taking advantage of their
~.enhness at that moment. Not only
did the Indian workers living in Can-
adu and U, S. A. and Panmna leave
for India at that time but even these
living in China and Indonesia (Indo-
nasia) Islands responded to the Par-
ty’s calL But tho British Govern-
ment got some scent of thnir real
intentions and packed them into
goals as they landed on I~dtsn shores.

At this critical moment, the ee-
called N¯Uenalist Party of Ind/a and
its leaders had pled~d the.,~mlves to
help the BHtish and were in fact ren-
dering them ̄ li possible ¯asleta~¢e.
The Blitish Government with the as4
of the~e leaders tried to po~mn the
i~bl!e opinion in ~ agalnllt thsilq
wmlqtlonslia by ~im~q them

of ndby

~,~ .~d tat ~t of
the

~at
what

In ~llt~ of dil~e~tisS, the Ga-
made full prep~t/~m tot

a rmmluUon In lndis.

and L~ of

Wa~ broe~ht against the soldiers and This had resulted In a clash between,
0fliosre who had sworn ollegiance to natives and troops and police in which 1
the cause of Revolution. Twelve of there were eighteen casualties among
these brave comrades were banged the natives, though it was not known
and six were Imprisoned for life. how many were fatal.

.5. Renarss Conspiracy Case. Dr. Shiels regretted to announce

6 The trial of Set east Herna that all the casualties were among¯ g m , i
Singh at Faisabad. ~omen, I

T The Delhi Cones racy Case He said that lust Wednesday aI
8", The trial of the~ comrades~ " ’ wholarge group of natives had looted and

were arrested durin ~ the above u " / destroyed property despite assurancesa -q o~- t from British officials tha~ the Govern
ed BuJ-BuJ incident¯

9. FIrozepur Conspiracy Case.
10. Meerut, Barlsal and Burma’

trine.
1I. The trials at Shanghair and

Sing¯pore.
(To be continued)

A new ~world’s ~mall bore r~e rec-
o/’d was established recently in Fres-
no, C~llf., when Richard Hansen, s
seventeen-ye¯r-old high school cadet,

fired 5,0000 eousesutive bull’s-eyes in
29 seconds less than 24 hours.

ment did not intend to tmpoee taxes
on food. A misunderstanding about
the imposition of a poll tax had at-
ready developed.

| - Civil ~ervlce _ .

etudent~ May B~elo Any T/ms

TO OUR

ADVERTISERS ’

AGENTS AND

READERS
The Bltsiness Department Of tlW,

NEGRO ff/ORLD
T,;kcs this opportunity to e~:tcud

w "ybu all an
Enjoyable Christra~

and a
New Yea el Happine:s, SUCCESS

and pros~.e~il]{ . . . .

Truly Yours

Busine:: ~m~,

EXTltAORDINAaY
 ubN Iption Offers

WE WANT
Fifty Th6qR~l Move Readers To Our A r~y of
Weekly S~rs to The Negro World, aud We Have GOt to
Get Them by the First of the New Year. That is Just Why We
Are Making These Splendid Offers Whieh You should Grasp

HERE THEY ARE: ....
OJFJFer No. 1 ,,

With One Year’s Subscription to our paper we will connect you with a Real
Estate Firm that will offer ~FOU a plot of laud in New Brunswick Highism~ New
Jersey. This is a fast gtowing Community with plenty of factories. Weak is ~ery
easy to secure. These lots are 20x100 feet. They ave ~ly seUing for ~[400.0o
but with oue yeu’s subscription you will get the right to sccure one of these 10ts
for only $69.00, : ¯
l~itl., t/,/s oiler you otdy Jet;d us $2, ~9 .... Foreig~ ¢otagrJ~r $$.00

O/]er No. 2
With a yeats subs~iption to ourpaper wc will Bive you a copy of the I~

on the life of the world’s only Nesro Heavyweight Champion.
JACK JOHNSON .......

This book is really interesting and thrilling as it deals with his life ht][tt!~l
out of the ring, If relates how he met Kings, Queens, Dukes, Potentates, P~esidems,
and what they thonght of him. Also his early marriage to a colored #rl, and the
results of this his flr~ mat~riagc. How he I~t the championship, title, etc.

In eli this book should be read by all nsgrucs, as Johnson artcsmd the atte.~iea
of the entire world.

This beck sells for $2.50per copy, But we will give this book with oils year’s
subscription m T~e NI~’~O WORLD, which costs $2.50 fog a nomimd p~ce of lJ$.00.

You save $2.00 ~ get ~’w0nh the while. Foreisn Cot~ts SL~0.

’~ ~ O./jMr NO. 3
¯ With one ~’s sand’S/on to The NEGRO WO.RI,D Wit ~.R ~’vt yotl ¯

pays weekly I~tttttt~ tn ~e yo~t ue incapao~.ate4, acto~c~p~o ̄  ~aeaut¯ Kale.$i~u~ o.17 tJ~O t~, f~ l*#ii,"l ~,d One Y~a s subS,~to~. . .~ ....
This is one of the best offm e~ rode to _n3~i~l~t ~.t~. t ~ we tm

:. , imoose aNY oe ~mn OPPO~TUmT~ ore. you z~, ~sr.

¯
~o*~Wm4d’s~,Gr~mst Race Weekly

¢

O

O

10. at Liberty HaS. T~ devoUon-
al ex~mm were enaduetad by the
8~¢ond vice president on Tuesday
ovea~g, which clm~d by ~png
¯ ~od ~ Our PreValent" Short

tnsl~ling ~ wore made by
nut w~ddont, Mr. King, and file first
~lee president. The next speaker
WOS Dr. C. DeEk~OSTO, who in return
tnta;ofluee~ our honorable and distln-
g~shed ~ueet, Mme. M. ~. T. De-
Meon.

X̄ tr~e. l~ona delivered an ~nex-
address, as she ~ ualversally

mot~ .for her nioqusat and etutely
In order that all men-

hers and flionde might better see the
plmgram of our Honorable Presiden=
Mr. Gorvey, Mine. DeMena dlsonesed
the eub~eet Of ,~rbe Ltviug Water."
She mmertoined that the irresistible
will to malmtuln a powerful govern-
meat, Negro~ must unite in heart
and hand, and drink Of the "laving
Watt" of Life," whtch is the fountain
Of endeavor and the epllit of’ hope
for Negruas to gain freedom. "The

Water is the water of life that
z4diat~ Oo~, desire and deter°
ruination to 4ice under the protection
of a charitable govermzant as other
I~SPIS live."

On Tnssday evening after the us-
ual oi~ and rellgiou~ eaerclses
were cin~ed, Mine. DaMena gave an-
other I~Jaflng and powerful oration
based un lobtcal facts the Negro now
faces, and how our Honorable Leader
Maret~ Ourvey has divinely mapped
out ¯ program for all Neffroee to
unite for the one cause: Africa’s re-
demptioo. It is well to say that Mme.
DeMena is well qualified for the great
work she is conducting throughout
the workL Her messages are an-
qusstie~tbly zealous to which all
Negroes conacientiott3 of their de-

. eUtute race will rejoice and give
prates to the Deity" that among us
is one who is favored beyond doubt
for the eminent part in wliich she

taken for the welfare and uplift-
ing of the Negro Peoples of the
world~
After the m~muneomants and lift-

ins the colleeUyp, ~me. L T. De-
Mesa gave a beautiful description
of’the scene surrounding the conven- ;
tlon and Mr. Garvey’s home. The

LRtle Black Cross Nurse, Mles
Bath Peart, Nleco of the Hon.
M~reus Gam.ey.

Braddock, Pa. Sends
Clwistmas Greetings=

Sunday, Dec. 22, was a day long to
be remembered at Braddock Die. No.
131.

The meeting was called to order by
our president, Mr, J. E. Smith. In
the usual way, a few remarks by the
President, then the reading of The
Negro World with the Hen. Marcus
Garvey’s message, by Mr. J. H. Durg-
ham. The members of the Braddock
Division are saying today "Fight on
Garvey, Fight on¯"

We had with us on Sunday three
visitors from Crocenest, Pa. They
said there is no division out there, i
but the spirit of Garveyism is run-[
nine high; and they came to theI
nearest division to see what is it allI
about. ]

The visitors’ names are Mr. John1
Westley, Mr. James Ford, and Mr, I
Robert Love. Mr. Love was the
principal speaker. He made a won-¯ udi~ee stood while the Ethiopian

~T,~mal Aatham was sung.
MI~ THOMAS E, J. KING,

Presidant.

Cairo, C. R.
011 Sunday, Nov, 1T, 1929, the

Cairo DIUlM~ No. 889, held an in-
t’er~ting man meeting. This meet-
i~Ip was & day set apart to welcome

.our H0a." Delegate A. L. Stewart,
returned from the Convention.

’I’Ve meethag was called to order by
the "Chaplain, Bro. ft. Muir, Then he
fntredueed n very interesting pro-

~ . (I) Motto--One God" One
One Destiny; by the Congrega-

;leQ; (2) Welcome address by Miss
.~.Yackson; (8) The HOD. A. L. Stew-

art was Introduced to the C~alr.
’q~e speaker of the evening took

for his topic the U. N. I. A. and what
It.hu’achisved, and gave a construc-
tive 0uUine which was enthusiastic-
.~. recnived and greatly applauded.
At the olose of his remarks the au-
dlenes recited file national anthem,
mebt/n~ closed at 9.45.

J.B.’LINDO, Reporter.
’P.S.--A dear sister of the U, N. I.

~., ~ Grl~ Vmi~, departed this

m ~ No,,. fl, ~m.

derful address. We hope they will
vlslt up again soon.

i The meeting closed in the usual
way.

1~4ow aS the old year is going out,
and the new year is coming Io, let
us all pray, use prayer "Not by might
nor by power but by my spirit, saith
the Lord of Hosts."

With best wishes for a Merry
C~ristmsa and a prosperous New
Year.

MABLE CROMER,
Reporter.

APPPBECIATION
909 East 40th Street

Los Angeles, Calif.,
December 13th, 1929¯

The Negro World,
355 Lenox Ave..
New York. N. Y,
Mr. H. G. Saltue,
Business Manager
My dear Mr. Saltus:~

Every week, in every way, the
paper Is getting better and better¯
More sUccess and progress to you and
your efficient staff.

With very best wishes, I remain,
Sincerely yours,
(Signed) A. S. GRAY,

Agent and Solieiter.

C,e~ Readyl Get Ready! For a Big

ĀT THE BIG CHRISTMAS DANCE
~ O1[ FUN IN STORE FOR YOU

At LIBERTY HALL, 2667, Eighth Ave.
Bet. ]42nd and 143rd Streete

~: ;r’ ON WEDNESDAY EVE., DEC. 25th, 1929, at 6 P.M.

35 Cenu

qm

Friends are Cordially ln~ited
to Attend

Merry Christmas to M! From Offieers of the
U. N. I. A., August, 1929, Of the World,

and the Staff of the egro World
Oharged with the hish and sacred

duty of conveying to our fellows and
to all mankind the wide world round
the bsst wishes and Joyous greetings
of the staff of The Negro World, as
well as the wishes of officers and
the memhers of the U~IV]P.RSAL
NEGRO IMPROVEM1gNT ASSOCI-
ATION, AUGUST 1929 OF THE
WORLD, we take a now breath to
recharge our souls with the spirit
of Peace and Goodwill, and send our
greetings forth for all the world to
hear.

Moy the heart of the great human
family be touched, ¯t this season, us
human hearts have never been influ-
enced before, so that all and sundry
may be impelled to "Do unto others i
ss we would have them do to us’" I
May the rich blessings of this glad
Christmastide tinge your hearts with
goodness, love and fellowship.

Looking down the broad vista of !and the boundless realms of aetuality
time we see tn fancy the day when ! will be npened to the quests of your
all men will brothers be. It is our
earnest prayer that human hearts!
may be moved at this thma and hu-
malt asuis ha stirred to greater ef-
forts for the goad of the human~
lace.

Finally, to the dusky cons and
daughters of Ethiopia, we are corn-i
mended to say, "Cheer up:" "Carry
on!" "Let nothing turn you from
your goal." From the Manger to the
Cross then to world adulation should
be an iasplratlon to you. There is
no impossible¯ There are no bounds,

I no limitations but those you place
yourselves, Erase the bounds. TaRe
away all limitatio.~s. Then soar on
wings of achievement to limitless

possibilities¯ Fill your hearts with
the power, the love, the courage, the
righteousness of the Man of Galilee,

conquering souls.
Let your dauntless hearts cheer

you on the march to freedom and na-
tionhood. Cease not to toIH Strive
unceasingly, and hrush a~y every
barrier, "Till Africa Is Free’." Then l
will we sing with Dunbar:

"Be proud, my "’ace.
In m~nd and soul,
Thv v-me is writ on Glory’a

scroll,
In c,mracters of fire;

’iHigh ’mid the clouds in Fame’s
bright sky,

Thy b:mner’s bizarre folde now’
fly,

And truth shall lift them
higher."

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.

Philadelphia, Pa.
On Sunday, Oct. 20th the chapter

held a mass meeting at Morris Ghap-
el Baptist Church. We had a very
large crowd. Meeting was called to
order by the chaplain, Rev. D. Bat-
lard, singing "From Greniand’s Icy
Mountains" hy the memhership. Re-

To the Sons ond !
Daughters o~ Ethiopia!

Greeting:--
With all the preparation the human 1

race has made to welcome into the]
world file Christ who is to redeem us, [
we find ourselves still In confusion,
still flghUng, cull exploiting, still mer-

peating the Lord’s Prayer. After the clless In our onslaught one upon an-
singing of God of the Right, Our Bat. other, As sons and daughters of
ties Fight, the meeting was then Africa, may not four hundred nil-
turned over to the President, Mr, libns of us the world over on this
Paul Collins. The program was as Christmas morn, pray for the redemp-
follows: Mr. J. W. Winfield made o tion of that Motherland which abel-
stirring welcome address. Selection terfled our Blessed Redeemer, the
from the Ethiopian quartette. Read- Prince of Peace, when the wild, wick-
Ing of the front page of the Negro ed men of the world sought his life?
World hy the Asst. Secretary, Mrs. [ In the same manner wild, wicked men
Margaret Barber. Singing by the [ seek the lives of Negroes today; burn
members, Onward Christian Soldiers. I mad lynch them because, they ~mve
Our President then made a wonderful [ not the strength that makes man
address. Selection from the South mighty.
Carolina Quartette. A wonderful May joy be yours this Christmas-
address was made by RaY. MeCant. [ tide, and Health and Happiness with
Singing, "Puss Me Not, Oh Gentle[you abide, throughout the Coming
Saviour, by the members¯ Preamble lYear¯
of the Organization read by the Asst. ¯ Miss ETHEL M. COLLINS,
Secretary. Another selection from Vice-Pres. and Rec, Sec y,
the South Carolina Quartette. The Garvey Club, Inc., N. Y.

The Hen. J. S. Croon, President of
whthePhiladelphiaDivinion,1 10,and Jersey City, N. J.the Philadelphia Dlvinion, No. 910,
and who hue Just returned from the
eonventiun of the Negro Peoples ot
the World, delivered n very instrnc-
ttve, impressive and encouraging ad-
dress. He told us of the convention,
and our great leader, the Hen. Mar-
cus Garvey. The President then cail-
.ed for new memhers and five respond-
ed. Collection taken, and the meet-
ing was brought to a close by the
singing of the Ethiopian National An-
them.

HATTIE ERWXN,
Reporter.

Greetings From
Moron, Cuba

The officers and members of the:
Moron Division of the Universal

: Negro Improvement Aesoclation, Au-
[gust I929 of the World cannot help
~thanklng you and your staff for the
very many beautiful bits of informa-
tion which appear in The Negro
World from Ume to Ume. "

We feel that the Negroes Ibe world
over will Join us in extending this ap-
preciation. We are ¯leo glad to In-
form the reading public that our die
vision is forging ahead. Now as
never before the Negroes of this com-
munity are showing their real enthu- :
Masm.

We "are not desirous of praising
one too much, but praise should be
given where praise is due.

Our president, Mr. J. S. Dobbin.
has shown up beyond expectaUon. His
~on~onsnsss, combhied with
extraordinary courtesy and fair play/
and up to the present, honesty Of put-
pose, have won the a~eeUon of the’
community. Notwithstanding the
many schemes and snar~ that are
laid in his path, he is trying ~ to
impress file necessity of raniai con-
8cinusnm.

Tilts is due TO the fact that the
local division has ulw~yo unfortu-
nnately fallen into the hands of self-
seekers who have never had anything

’ at stake but their bread and butter

October 6, 1929. Garvey Day was
Red Letter Day for Jersey CRy Di-
vision. The main speakers were Rcv.
Reed from Detroit, Michigan; O. Big-
~lns from New York, David Clark
from Hoboken, N. J¯ Meeting was
called to order by the President, Mr.
J. Bryant, followed by a program hy
the Juveniles. Plane selection by
Edith Burrows. Miss Willow MeDea-
aid gave us n very interesting piano
selection, The principal speakers
were Mrs. Ethel Burrows, Lady Pres-
ident of the Jersey Division, who ren-
dered us a very interesting speech.
She took for her subject. ’.’The Lay-
Lug of the Corner Stone."

Jersey went over the top with
pledges. We are planning for bigger

Clevcland, Ohio
The mass meeting of the Cleveland

division No. 59 opened at 3 o’clock
p,m. Sunday, Dec. 8, 1929, with the
military ranks leading the possession.

Thc Chaplain Rev. A, G. Ellenburg
conductcd the devotional exercises¯
The chaplain also gave a short ad-
dress, the subject being One Destiny.
Tbe Negro World was read by the
Assistant Secretary, Estella O. Wil-
bert. God Bless our President. was
sung by the audience. Miss Katie
Cleveland introduccd, The Youug Wo-
men’s Business Club. A club recent-
ly organized by a group of young v~-
men of the Cleveland Division, Mrs.
Adell Chapman, also a member of
this club, reclted, "Why does the
Negro move." O: Africa Awaigen!"
v.-as sung by the choir¯

The President, Hen. S. V. Bobert-
son, gave a short but impressive ad-
dress, A selection hy the choir.

:"Stand hy Me." The Hen. S. V¯ Rob-
arisen then introduced the Honored

i gusst, Mme. M. L. T¯ deMena, the
International Organizer, who deliver-
ed an address that will stay tn the
minds of the people for some time
to come.

The meeting came to a close amidst
loud applause for our wonderful
speaker. The singing of the Anthem
ended tbe ~tfterooon seseloas.

The night service opened at 8 pJ~
with the chol- ~;nging, "Shine on
Eterna! Light." Selectinas by hand
and the choir, a Quartette hy Mrs.
Hudson, Mrs¯ Goldsmith, Mrs. Town-
sell and Mrs. Edwards. The opoaln~
address by Mr. Lieut. Parks who Is
Third Vice President. .’&me. A. I.
Robertson dcllvered an inspiring ad-
dress which I think everyone prea.e~t
enjoyed¯ Mme. deMena again spoke
very forcefully on the sul~ect, "th0
Game of Life." The meeting was
closed with the singing of the Etlflo-
pean Anthem.

ESTELLA GREEk WILBER’~,
Reporth~.

and better things.
Meeting wan closed by the signing I ¯ w s *se T~e

of the N¯Uolm| Anthem. Watch. us jacKsonvllle~ fla.
grow.

.......... __ ¯ The Jacksonvil|--’l|--~e"-D’-iDivision No. 835ETHEL BURROWS Reporter

To the Members and Friends of i neld its regular meeting Sunday, Oc-
The Garvey Club, Inc. ]tuber 27, at 3:30 o’clock. The hail
New York City, N.Y. was crowded to capacity with loyal

We, the officers and Board of Di-lmembers of the organlzatinn. Meet-
rectors of the Garvey Club, Inc.. take,
this opportualty4A’ expressing our ap- IIng opened by singing the opening
preciation of your loyal support, fay- ode, "From Greenland’s ~cy Monn-
ors and friendship in the past, and,rains"
prsssnt. ! Our president, Mr. A. E. Reynolds,

We are hoping that you will con-iwum the chairman, and after reading
tlnue with us into the future: thus4the ritualistic exercises the meeting
helping to usher in our objective Of:was turned over to the mistress of
an African Redemption, under the cersmeny’ who rendered a very an-

colors of The Red. The Black, The itertaining program, Paper read by
Green. Mrs. Williams. Subject, "What

"May the past bring no shadow.
The present bring Joy;

True ~ in the future,,
Be yours to enjoy."

¯ ’Hearty GreeU!~’¯, and the beat of
Oood WisPs for a Happy Chr~tmas
and a Prosparm~ New Year.

EMIL C.AP]~g~ Prcsidant.

Most Men Would See If They Caald
See Themselves."

We all enjoyed tl~ special featut~
very much, as well an ti~ 0dies. @re.,
rendered by dl~ersnt m~nl~rs.
er the collection wa~ thkau, the meet-
ing closed by the singing of ~ N~-
tional Anthem.

HELEN GREE~’, Reporter.

Miss Gladys E. Parher
S,’,’rctary to the Hon. E. B. Knox

in New York City

Miss Parker also a~sm the editor
every week with

THE NEGRO WOIII~

She wishes I~, m~ny ]fiends in fh~
organization a vcr~ ~tlm.] Cl~itl.

mat and a Prosp~o#s New Y~.

of qlm Negro Wo]r~
"Gad Bless Our President" w~

then m~g by the members. Bm. J.
H. Miller reelUmded to the readier
Of The Negro World. We next he-
taned with keen interest to *he ad-
dress of our president, Bro. A. H.
Harri¯, who urged his ¢ongreg¯tlan
to heed to the mvmmg~ of the Prosi-
dent-GeneraL

We next Ustaned to some encour-
aging worde from the first vice pree-
n:lent, Br~ McDoeuld, and also from
the eseond vies president. Rev. W. M.
Tonksley.

We had ¯ naUve of Africa as our
d’stlugulshed guest In the person of
A.be Moll¯rd, and our hearts burned
wRhin us while he inlhed of our
motherland.

Meeting closed with the singing of
"he ~thiordan Anthem.

FI~SSIE M. FAUST, Reporter.

ARE LO WHEN

Boston, Mare.

On Sunday, Dec. 1, the Boetou 131-
vision of the U" N. I, A. staged a very
’.ively Mass Meeting starting at 4.30
xm. with the regular procsssinnal

hymn and the Juvenile c~letn, girls
guide Juvenile choir and officers In
the procession, then niltgll~ of the
opening ode. From Greenland’s Icy
Mountains, followed by the rep¯ting
of our Motto; also the prayers were
read from our ritual by our Chaplain,
~. Grsenidge. Mr, Gibson was in
’.he chair. He gave a very brief ad-
dress to the audience, then the Juve-
nile choir sang the song. We Are
Building, which was very good. Wa
had in our midst one of our brothers
from SIrieon, West Afrca. He w~m
the si3eaker of the evening and gave
a very interesting address. Then the
meeting was closed in Ira regular
form.

E. GREE~TIDGE,
C~¯plaln of the Boston Div, U,N.I.A.

Garvey Club
PmlADFJA’mA, PA.

The Garvey Club No. 910. Phlla*
delphl~, P~.. held their regular morb
ing o¯ San’day, December &

The meeting was opone~ by ate
Chaplain. Bishop Brow~ with
singing of the ode "prom Green.
land’e Icy Mot~taias," and eliot lit*
tudistie forms of ssrviee..

The program ot the ovonll~
as follow~:

Hymn by Universal Clmir.
Remarks by the ~plall~

Brown.
The Preamble of the orgont~tlon

repa¯ted by the president ~ tha
l audience sang one verse of the Am.
erican Hymn.

Remarks by first vice prssl~,
~Mr. Charles MeEIderry.

Hymn by Choir, "Shine O¯, 1~.tor-
hal Light."

Reading of Prssident*Ge~ornl’a
message by the reporter.

Hyms, "God Bless Our Press.’"
Remarks by Mrs. Dora Thonl~

son of EImwood Division.
Hymn by Choir, "O A~riea, Awak-

en¯"
8tirring remarks by the pr~fldent,

Mr. J. S. Croom.
Readings of notices, especially Of

moving picture ball given by the
fourtee~ Chocolate Drops at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, on Thun~
day evening, December 19, 1929.

Tho meeting w~m closed with the
singinff of the Ethiopian Anthem and
benedietlan by the Chaplain.

GRACE ROGERS, Reporter.

HOW WE CAN APPRECIATE XMAS

By MADAM M. L. T. DeMENA
Internnaond Organizer

¯ We can only appreciate the birth your friend to read it by sending him
~e t~hrtsL and the enmm of h~ corn- [ a subsertptinn for an Xmas present?
~7-te~-,&~ by~affi~ Of lW!II Y~ join ~ ~ion do~
¯ "~ ~- -"-:~. . .. : ~ .~._ l anvo to put It t~vt ¯ in ten years, so

charity ~vhlon we prat~¢~ auru~ mm ~ that we ~,i]l have n better repressn-
season of the year. [ fatten in all L~’s avenues of life; and

We should emulate the gift of God. ~ thus ars.deem ourselves at home and
of his san Jesus to mankind, for our [aoreao.
redempUon, by helping thoos amongI Your answer, and the answer o~
us who are less fortun~to, by mes~ [ every Negro should be "I Will." The
urine the lives of otuere, ininlllgent- program, or the principle te net new;
I,Y and gensreueb’, t but the method is next., 8o as TO be

.........w. ~o. ~n,,t,.o_.l~,,. v dem~stvete to applicable to the view-p0int of all
the world what Is meant by the hro- low Negroes, whose fundarqemtat

therhood of ~ and tim fatherhood asle for the race is ~ sabsthllUal
of God. Our happiness in this world I progress, through the aveauss of

:Is only temporary, and wtthont love thrift whlsh will ultimately lea~ us
: the world Is a very dreary pl¯es to
live in. Thus the security of every
na£1oa or race is the consclouasess of
greater esrvtce t¯ hla neighbor, or

[his ~ Therefore, if othe@ ra~e
groups are making a strenuous el-
I fort to asem’e tho homdlffe and the
state, we, the Negro group should ar
no better time thou this, resolve to
make I~ tolerable sacrlllee for our own
survt~ 8~d ex~ntenee in the fllture.
It Is true, there ars msny of us whose
mlnd~ are st~ tuna.q, becatme we are
aJ~eeted by ekspticism, by living in
a skeptical age; but the tlmo has
eeme wbea wa must spring the big
surprise by the whole-heamrted cO-op..
station of four hundred million Ne-
groes the world over.

Man who live now d/d not see the
birth of Christ. but though thousands
of years have elap~d, wo still glade
den the heart of the youth every-
where with Santa Clams. We real|is
that most of the things that are real.
men eould not see at the time that it
was introduced: but in our
tion. we have been able to portray
the Bai~ of Bethlehem, and the mas~
get, to the extent that the Birthday
of Christ is the greatest holiday in
the world, and through this com-
memoration, we too, though oppresO-
ed on every hand, Join in the true
spirit of "Xums. and help to make glad
the hearts of o~r friends and loved
one& We rcJoleo in the spirit of.
giving’, tilrough the greatest gift to
mankind.

While you celebrate, will you re-
member the U. N; L A., in its delve
to better our ce~dR|on in the futmre
through tin expamiou pregram, as
adopted by the conmmtion in Aug.
usa. 1929, at Kln~te~, Jamaica. B.
W. L Will you help us by making
your ~ so filet by the next

we will be able to make more
gisd ~ than ever before In our’
history, by b~d]ding up a great In-
duetr~ol structure for the benedt of
3ur people all over the world?

Will yon ple~e to read The Ne~m ]
World and The Blaelomm and help

to u righteousness, that shall be eter-
nat ou earth.

Greetings From
Indianapolis

Editor, The Negro World:
On hshnif of Division 291, U. N..L

A. Aug.. 1919, of the World, we wish
to heartily thank you for your very
great esaslde~rntisn and wish for you
and yo~ staff and to the world of
Negroes in g¯Qeml, :¯ very merry
C’hristman and &" bright and prosper-
ous New Year.

Very truly yours,
q~g0B. I~. J. KING,

Pres. Dlvialon 201, U. N. L A.
~adianapolis, ~d.

MEN-WOMEN
Boys and Girls

WANTED
to Solicit Subscriptions

~or
THE NEGRO WORLD

C.dgOD COMMISSION PAID

SELL DURING SPARE TIME

YOU PAY YOURSELP

INCREASE YOUR
EARNINGS

Several of our sub.gents are mak.
ing good money from the~e ~dcs.

Anybody ".’ill take out a :u&cri~.
tion to our paper because ours as

THE RACE’S LEADING
IVEEKLY

II Intereah, d, Wr~e in [or
Parti¢~ra

THE NEGRO WORLD
355 Lenox Avenue

New York City
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"PEACE ON EAR rH!" "GOOD WILL TO MENP’
CATCHING the vision of a betlcr day, thrilled with the Spirit of

Love which seems to enshroud the civilized world at this period,

rind bubbling over with praise and gratitude, wc re-echo, iu conjunctiou

wi~ others of the humau race, "PEACE ON EARTI+{, GOODWILL
¯ r~ M~N l"

."It is our fervent hope that the expressions of peace and goodwill

wi~ch are given forth at the present time, and in this year of Our Lord
in "lmrtienlar, be not mere lip uttcra.cc~-, belt the feud, deep, fervent,

sincere feelings of our hearts; and that the human race, may, more than
ever ,be inclined to do to others, as they would be done by.

is it not just and right therefore, that all men and nations, wherever

they may happen to be, should take stock of their deods~ or rots-deeds

during the year that is now fast drawiug to a close ; and resolve to right
the wrongs that have been committed, inadvertently perhaps, to their

a~
~ a ~ ~ at ~+" +-’°’" P Sing Shadesth~ ~t~uu of trade th£7’ developed, as for itmmnce :--Eiq~,

~ap~. gash of theR nations rose from olm’uflty to wor~ aentta. " ’ "

DASTARD ~ntatmaa .~ m. v..~, o..tu+ Merry ~~"
m..AROm c.ion ~ of th~ 4~.t~ment ~ ommereial 8nd ~ lit~;

for intl~ and enmmm~ have fumit~d them with the fend& the
wealth Iiettull3P tor the financing of all their eateq~u, wl enat~
them to fertile ~)~ tl~t can be secured ,at It price.

E~n the great Napoleon Bonaparte. conqnering practitally ¢11 of
Europe, ~w all his dream of empire ~asbed to pieces, all beolime el the
activities of that "conUmnptibl~ nation of shop.keepers," as he termed

the gnlllsh in his d~y. That contemptible nation of .shop-keepem qho

coptdbuted more to his downfall, and the wrecking of his dream of

world an#re th~ any other ten cauls.
Let the ~egro peoples of the world reflect on these words ; and then

"go and do liktm’!s¢," as the Man of Galilee taught.

PEACE ON EARTH
By THE HeN. E. B. KNOX

One ~lght, ~igb uluetel~ huudredlhis fellowman, ms he would be done
and thirty yegra 88o, OUt 09 th0 by . . . in pallticel, as weU as In

plains of m, itmr wsu bern of the Vir-
gia Mary, our Lord and 8avim~ Jemm
C~mt. ~m stfline~ of the ~t was
broken by the ~mgelie voices, pro.
claiming peaee on earth, and good
will towacda m~n-

The great program; the golden rule

the improvement of human eanduet,
and it appBce to all mankind, re-
gardlere Of raciol disUnctious. Wheee,
and when hum has enndueted bim-
aellP contcarY to thi s program, his
purpose in life him f~ed.

It Is hoped, therefore, th¯t the v~-
finns natians now trying through the
L+ague of Nations and otherwise, to
elinllnKto future wars and further
perpetuate peace among men, will
realize that tam success of their of-
forts in this day and generation, aad
in all times to come, will be pro-
portiol~te to their enofornflty with

neighbors, or to tile other nations ? the program ns proclaimed nineteen

Would not this be file opportune time for the people of tile great, i h_and~dd .a~d .,.t~y^.yea,~ o~a out
rich and powerful nation known as the untten ~tates ot ~mertc~ mI ~e primary medium through
take a retrospective view of what they have consciously, or involuntarily,

done to other nations, less great, attd not as rich and powerful as Amer. ]
ica? Would it not be an excellent showing of the Spirit of the Man of

Galilee, in whose footsteps we pretend to tread, to right the wrongs that

have been done, even if it was true, because of ¯ desire to help them do
the right ? Would it not add to the joys of humankind, if ¯her deep

and conscious reflection, during this season of love, and peace, and
friendliness and good cheer, to raise our voices, in the cause of a weak

end defenceless neighbor we have unwittingly wronged? Surely the
heart of the great American people will repudiate the great and potent

wrong; and call unceasingly, call undauntedly, call unfalteringly, till the
a,httinistration is moved to carry righteousness into government, and
llaiti he set free.

IJu tiff.., aitd the very .-tars will rejoice, that at least there is one

t’.at!.u on cnrth that is r~l)’ to embrace the Christ spirit, the spirit of

love nod joy, aiid happiness, and peace.
Then when again, we sit,aroun=l the festive board on another aoni-

ver:ary el the birth of tile Prince of Peace. we may be able, in all
t+t:::~c.me~s aud sittcerity; proclaint’to all mankind, "PEAC~ CLN

~:.~,R’t¯II! GOODWILL TO MEN!"

"CHRISTMAS IN HAITI"

i :’~ SENDING our ’Cl~ristmas greetings to the’:fme~e of tile worl d at

this particular period, our hearts go ottt in sympathy, more titan to
any one else, to our brothers and sisters across the Caribbean Sea, in the

ishnd republic of Haiti.
Groaning beneath the heel of the occui’xttlon force quarte~e4 npon

them against their wish, a wro.g by every rule of tight, we can int~gine

the thoughts which come and go through their minds at the approach

"of Christmas. Can Haitians at home, or ¯broad, for that matter, feel

all ready to accept the doctrine of the sincerity of the expre.~io~t of
goodwill now bei.g poured fotdh by meu and women all over creation?

Can Ilaiti feel that the Spirit of the Chri~t-cifild is a~inintlng the

actions of those who would, throttle her independence, and in the flame

of law and order iu the Western Hemisphere, commit ¯ more grievous

wrong? We leave these questions to tile grc:’t heart of the Amerk~u
people. We, aloug with every lover of liberty, are looking forw~d to

the .~tirring of that spirit that sent ntillions overseas to "make the world
safe for dentoeracy"

Knowing that I[aiti arid the ]faitiat]s cau not, at this time, enter

as wholeheartedly into the observation of the customs of rejoicing and
hnpl)}ne.~ which .q~onld completely surround talent, alike to the others

u~ the great Imiuan family, we again appeal to the great heart of the

American people, so to speak, as they have never spoken before; so
that the administration Inay know that America will not willingly per-

~et.ate any form of injustice to any other nation, no matter how weak
or small. SPEAK AMERICA.

r~llgions mat.ter~ Political i~ltitu-
Uane seek to apply the do~trUse j~or-
serially, while the ~t’ell upplis$ It
splrltuntly.

In dekting with the Negro, And the
darker races in general, the white
man has ~Jwnye treated the golden
rule with contempt. Hones the Ne.
gra. in the light of this fact. cannot
and ~hould not depend upon the white
man, but upon hinmclf to work out
hIs destiny.

The HOD+ Maemls G~vey, fmmder
trod prc.zident-CM=t~l of the Univer-
sal Negro Improvuaent Aseoclatlon.
hu InlUated a program that has
awakened miliinus of our race to the
fact that it Is entirely within our
own power to redeem Africa, and
emancipate our race from the injust-
Ices we are m~ffering all over the
world at the hands of the white mare

Our greatest desire, as we approach
this Christmas Sea, on and the he-
ginning of a Now Year. Is that every
loyal member of the Orgam~suon
will seek to make the priueiplea of
G~wveyism more effective In their
respective commamalUas, and thus hen.

Christ sought to promulgate this new ten that day, when according to the
doctrine was the church: but the di- prophecy of old, "Princes chsB come
vine injunction applies to all human out of EgTpt, and Ethinpin will

institutions; and man should do untostreteh forth its hands tmto God."

When you’ve mastered every problem
And have lived a noble life--
Men will sing your praises.
AnSe~ too wiu ~om the thrnn¢
A.II creation must respect you,.
For you’ve triumphed over wrong.

The B-’o~ ~e ;mile

I~" ANNA mPlm~oB
Stevenmdlle, MIL

If things go wrong, he doesn’t com-
ping,

Just fades to lute the Jokes;
He’s always ~eding little ways

Of helping other folks.

He sees the 8oo4 In every one,
’L~telr faul~ he nov0r montinu.

He hca a lot of ~ence
In people’S good Intentions.

No matter tf the sk7 Is gray,
You get hie point of view;

’the clouds begin to settle.
And. the tun comes breaking thrn.

Ya~ knew him If you meet ~m.
And you find it worth your while
To etilUvGto tho frlendchlp
Of the boY behind the snflle*

Dongh for mnhtng pie crust may
be kept for several days if wrepped
In ¯ damp choese-¢loth mad placed in
the rofrigecatnr.

Christmas Anthem
By K T. BROWN

Tell the world of Jesus.
AJ you talk of Cht.~tmaa.Ude,
8peud your life in "Sarvtoe,"
8pregd the masa~e far sad wide.
Give the best that’s In you
To the service of your rnus,
Fill ’the worm with gindases
On t~ ffi.orinus day of grass.

Tell to all oren~on
That ’q~ho Nngro Must Be Free."

a so~ of courago,
8pre~l. the Joy of Jubilee.
8oar to heights ’meJmrtad.
Am you strive for noble deede*
M~m your Ufea Imttez~
Fill tim field with pro~oul +mode*

forth to .n or,.,tian:
O~ ~erever tram ta found.
That the Nngrn is a ennqusror
And enonot bY shales be bmmd.

Rouse ~ souls, brave ~ of Ham.
Oh, see the ~ ~sl
Go en ta the co~quest of the world;
Fear not wild ~ds~ms.
~ied your Iolml, us for the ~tfle.
In the struffSis 88ulust the wrenff.
Put your tattlh In Jess,
In !~ s~ indeed you’re strez~.

’rite0,. when mankind know8 you,
~m I viMtor in the strife;

’-Editorial Opinions of the Negro Press J
Bucce~ does nat nlnmlly enme to who makes every hour count in his

any erie. There may be many roads building plan. HIs walls shall defy
to success, but it Is not seen earn- I the ohm blasts of old ago.
t~ff dowst any of thole roads. It is i The Ctfliforola F+agie*
semothinsr that’s b~t rather
this SOmething that enmse¯ OneI When the bey or girl does come
must go for It ud to it and thsu] tram a school reasonably well eqinpp
get it and bring it. Many ha+re been ]ed with n training for the field of
~lenppointed by simply getting on / btlldness, there are not mimclent well.
¯ e mad that led athers to success, anchored Negro busineusas to give
They get on the read and wait with. them suitable employment, q’he few
out systematin work, to see sueeass
coming down the read toward them
that they my get aboard and ride
with ease. 8t~cese dwells at the
end of a long rngsed road---, road
that may be traveled by any man
who will matin up his mind to meet
with reveres8 nnd endure ~ess
and hold out to the end. And the
and la seldom rege&ed by loops
homub, a~dem~ made,
must be’ onroful plmmtag and a

big Negro enterprises that now exist
are ~ to tee brkn with as many
en,ploycce or more than the amount
of work tm’usd out will JusUfy. In
what ditmetinn must the neophyte
with his tcaininff t~ea? A little mo~
confidence In one Imothtn.~. a ability to
handle Invested money and a hit
more henceW on the pa~ of those
who urn handling It wlil bring l~bent
an lnsreise in the pooltaff of Negro
c~pit~l to develop l~ Izml~m and
pruvide umployment for Negro

GIVE THE NEGRO WORLD FOR CHRISTMAS
W OULD you do a favor to yuur fellows, that will be of great befie-

fit to them. and will cause them to thank you for the balance
oi their lives? If that is your desire; If you are interested in treeing

more of the development of the spirit of racial o0ns¢ionaneu; if yeq

are in earnestuess about the Negro organizing, and eendng to ~d.

each other better than they have done before, then give them a ye~e
:ubscription to THE NEGRO WORLD, the bearer of hope, the t~touth-

t,iece of the awakened Negro, ̄nd the instrument that. mete th~n ~n~
thing else, serves to rouse the soul of the Negro from the slumber of

the ages, that stirs his imaginat/on, and gives him the enuragd born
of faith.

Your friends will appreciate the gift. You will have tea,an to be

.m...my,=¢+.~.,~+

I~llea~n. Wlmamm
Dffl~J #a~J, "W# look swtet ¢oaascl

#O0+~mv oad .t~..~ in the Hot~e of
God o+ lri,,tas."
larktn/ umceal~ ~ us~dV sheets

tim dot’t
the Innocents who unaware

th~ ~ the world so true

Travel ~, void of a~ fear
Ugtll the ~ shall by treasher-

ens foe
P|e~ U~ very oaea who strive for

good.
They u nm.qqpecting this might never

19sow.
But, traitors in the dark have ever

stood.

better would it be If ’twas a foe.
4. common enemy we chance to shun
Yer, reptiles in the iprass we never

Until too late--the tragic deed J3
done:

Malice aforethought is their only aim
The bitter travallings of earthly

strife--
We know them not they bear the

tmtml name
’l~oso underlings in daily walks of

life,

Yen, better would we love to gladly

Up field destroyed by commou
foe,

In selttude we then eoutd calmly lie
Withal complete the past could we

forego:
But who could calmly die with treach-

ery
In life’s last momenta grinning on

our head.
The burning coals, the threats of

calumny
Might tend to mock the now de:

parted dead:

But God shg~ smite at last this hid-
den foe

8o swiftly they shall not escape a
wotmd,

Thus shall the world at large then
fully Sinew--

Their bodies strewn upon the very
ground;

So at the lent the ones who come
chell coy

Thus die the wicked for our God re-
msil~.

HIs Hand in judgment stood against
this day;

Traitors thus perish through their
common galas: ....

---September 7-29

Edits T. Negro World:
Dear 51r:

Plot~ ~llow me to say in the pen-
pie’s forum of the Negro World, I
am quite Interested In the controver-
sy between Arthur Gray and Dr. J.
Peter~

X de not know Arthur Gray, but
have known Dr. Peters for year& I
~ a member of the beard of true.
tees of the U. N. L A. when Dr.
Peters was president. I am also we.li
aequaluted with Mr. De Priest.

I always read the editorial page
of The Negro World, I never miss
reading Mr. Gray when he Is on.

! do not alwgys agree with Mr.
Gray, nor anyone else, not even my-
aelf: but in the present controversy
I am forced to agree with him- I
think him al~olutely right on his De
Priest stuff. Just (as it seems to
me) he is sound on his philosophy.
He didn’t use ms much "jackene"
language in his letter on De Pricer
iem as Dr. Peters used in his request
to Hen. Ram~,y MncDmmld, In a
prayer of that kind one should em-
ploy very diplomatic and Judicions
language; and should employ seth-
nda in keeping with the ennditions,
etc.

I am well acquainted with the dec-
tar in action, dispusiaon, taut t politl-
hal) method. Dr. Peters and Hoe.
Oscar DePrie~ are as one--rip, roar
and rush: and In the tmpetuaslty of
his rushes and ro~ringe, he incurs
88 mush peril us he nec~stons.

Mr. De Priest did Join the U, N.
L A. here, and for what? For puli-
U~ rew*ons. A polIUehm of his
type usually Join8 anything where
there It0 vote& The congrsemman is
not as educated ma~. He Is nat a
prepared msn. He is unpolished, tm-
eulturad and bullheaded,

De Priest IS merely that type of
paliti6.al shyster that has gotten the
Negro In the poUUe~I fix that he IS
in ~y,

We Imvo hem Nelpm man hilflzly

Dee. 8, 1~0.
Are we bmuld to crsve and 5Jkmt’,

UI~Oh, flt~g it to the wind ;
st_ O. M .

The Imrebment walls that har us tf JesuS had not died o~ tl~
From tae hearts at lmman kind helie~qng in His canso to too llMIg ~11

That make ns crk~e and tempor~e ~+ His breath the world would not
While plty’s burning flood of woese*!been celebrntinff HIS Ml~nll~ ~tb
I~ red hot la the breaat, such ardor, devotinu ~ ptU~..
Editor of the Negro World: , If you do not believe in your

Please permit me apace In your li ! yea do not believe In ~otlr ¢OlP
valuable column tO expound few viction you cannot expect too wo~d

e ~’words to our race.
I to belisvo in it. The w0~ldNegroes. re:lawmen and comeszles, in a man who believes JD

~,reeting:--Tbo time Is far expired, .Trust yourself. The world will
the y0ar is closing fast upon us; and : you.
may I ’ask Negroes, what are you Tri0re are Negroes who h&ve mot
doing for the future year? Are wC;imaglnatio n enough to ~ I1~
going to crave and silent? I say no, plicitly, even if It be ~ ~
the time has cease for us to Improve tul’..|vely in the pmmblllty .~8 U~ta~
ottrse!vce ~n every capacity, to he Free Afrtra. Since they do DOt
¯ uors dignified in our walk of life to ,,.~,,, I. thm t.~tUzAtJ~ Of ¯ ~

i s .................. .l~t*
be more ~mb, tlous in our mulertak-lri,.r, altho.tdt thev mtv lmve tomb
’ng, to be mors reepectabis in the !pa-tlay for ~eJ~ U ~ m~ ~ ¯
"~yes of t~te tmLvoreo. . . !willing to fight for ~ ~ Of ",I~

Remamaer,. retlow~en, m ~ _eu~ ; trueing Mriea, uor to mmim an~
,.one nv our :ore=atnsrs were sirra ~ *’ ¯ . ..... ri~ces therefor. ~ limNu~mml!~
:ram the heartz of human mau.wmcn roblems and actuollUea "of
euables them to become savagea, be-, ~P~m to seara them. ’ClvlUz~l~"
come cowards, make them eringe,’

¯ "" ~ ’ ~ - -t bl ,has got them. They ~ ¯ tttu~
make teem ~emW~z, aaa U lm y ,
:;rand at ease.

e,omach

But frieeds, remember, we the new + But the.re a~. No_g_’_’_’_’_’_’_’_~_. _+~4~_..~__~4~/~._ ¯
b pass|anntely omym~ au ~uum, mNegroes of today nt’e governed y ’

a new principle: we refuso tx |land the poulbillty of a ~ Ulflt~.
at case, for the world owes lymery, 7res Ah’ican l~tnplre whl~. Will l~t
man.nn equal share, end we ~ 80-t ths pride and inaph’¯Uan of
L",r to ~lemand our share as any other .~egre the world over. q’belr ~ I1’

the greatest reality wh*.eh ~ lZlman.
Tblnk, Negroes; in d~ys gone by

oar forefathera wotdd c:.ave to say
something and could not say It, but
friends, can’t yon ees clearly that
today our voice is heard far mad
wide? We are known among thei
entire world: so, fello’.vmeu. I am
appealing to you to work with wfll-
in,’~ hearts, and willing mind under
the auspices of the Univereal Negre"
Improvement Asgoclation. that we
m~Y trod the fair road to nationhood.

Negroes, do you reallae what it
wnuld mean for us If we allowed our-
selves to be driven back to elavery?
It would simple mean dmunation, for i
thcn we would wsnt to express our
thoughts and would not be allowed
to; floods of words would be burning
red hot ~n our b.*easts. So let us In-,
bar as we never did before in re-I
dcemlng our Motherland. Africa¯

LcL as nnlte as New Negroes and]
fight thc cause boldly that we cani
band down to our posterity freedom
and liberty. Then let us train our
boy~ and girls in the way of the U.
N. I. A. that we can nl~ow to the
world a noble race, a more dignified
rnee. a more ambitious ra~e. and a
ra,~o more loyal to their ~ag and
country, that when we take our exit
from ttfe they may ever ~ our
aamos and ~ us blessed.

no let us unite ns oue man andI
Im~pport the cause unUl the Red Binok

and Green is planted an the hill.top of I
Africa, that we may hear the shouts]
of Africa for the Africans at homeI
and abroad, and with these elosiz~
remarks I ~ wich!ng my foliwa-I
men. far and wide, a bright and Imp
py Christmas, and a progparaas New i
your, and I hope the comin+g year,
will bring us strong determinates to
right tl~ cause for Afrlc’a redsmp-
Lion,

God bless our leader, Marcus Gsr-

~h~ked by the pmminff ~ of almp-
tlciem or Ignorant gidlenta,
that are fighting for tt~
resdlly understand the atrea~., of
their belieL

Those that beU~ In the
of Africa are the true JUPrieuu pin-
riots, who gladly make tmtoId 11o11-
rices, and undergo c0tmtlass prlVl~
tions. They are treln~ Um
etrewn with thorne--ah! hut at the
end of the road. The erow~ of reins
awaits them.

JemJs believed that ain was the effa-
coction of 8anon and timt It enuld
bs fought, mad He finally triump]zed,
And the Negro patriot 8hauld bolisve
thit the .~z’imm sl~vory is n eon-
eocUon of the 19urapean powem sad
that it could be fought. And 1o, the a~~etory is yon,..

Face the priaous, dare the
but believe that .A~Jca elm be fflZe.

Will to Jeans In all humlUt~ that
Afrlen Blmll be frse--4md that w[U be.
the best Christmas p~mnt tim t
can give yommlt.

Freedom of Mrlca is a 8ptt’Jtn~
cnns~’+~tlon to every Negro ~ of
his race.

;’,n’ what will the Nape do to real-
ize hi. greet dreala--4;hat dlNhlria of
liberating A~rieo, ?

Yuletide Creet~.. s
From Hatney, ~ "..

E~ltor, The ~e~ W C~:
O~cere and membera of the ~tYa

ney Division N~ M8 !~1 ~
selvee to assm. our u~ml.~+.l.
cr, the Han. ~ G~" .ID
:Tlng out the program of ~ go-

|demption to its end. ~ this
medium the Hea. Paxeat ~ IN~ I

Million Cry"
Salvatlen, Lord Salvat----’~lan

Four hundred lulllian ~’~-- ]
To God,--against that nation ]

Who first so fiercely try-- [
To hand us great privation I

Then start God’s name to preach
Yet build till now no station
Where hands of mercy reach.

Oppression, Lord: Oppress|on
Four hundred minion souls

Now eoate in full expreasion
TO spread to all the poles

Because the sad depret~ion
That hand down to thin, rnee

It tells more than repreaston
Before the God of ~.

We suffered hard sub|eetiomJ
Four himdred mlllton btncl~e

And if we make objocUom~
Our blood must pay the tsz

We ewm seek l~ermlsslon

s and

vertoas cotsunmltles. A
~w. _oas+~ o~ ...m =.... o, .. m.. ~.~ was as.~od t+*.~n ,seh .~ ~.
~t~. ~-mlzmlrati~ was mussed and ~te~mm Pot~ who had earned lame Utronlln

Uato, td~ out Tern Shark~. 4d won thJ.,
~tmte~ed~ Sbork~, une el the rinl’s In gO iotmds.

.....................

The + uemon" Kid Chocolate
Gets Well Earned Decision
Over Dominiek Petrone

~11o,,- Mfi~ttov~, ne bed the bes4en of en-
lflnelmlnl Um fimmces.

~..~..hem ~ .. ?~in,i..~-
voted, ldt Idm. ~ udslortmm al~re, tod Jack
m~lds~wjtlds untmpptnma be.me

Baseball Needs’
Boosting

When we used to play this game
v, dth the H~rrisburgh Giants, Brook-
lye Royals, Famous Cuban Giants,
Havana Red Sox, and the Quebec
Roya]e of Montreal, we draw pleturee
In our mind of the time when all ball
parks would be crowded with colored
people to see us la the towns where
we were always pitted against the

NOW, let’s see!
How chatl I begin to tell you about

the best bout presented far the year
1920? ]For any oue to dlengree with
me regaxding my statement (best
bout in the year) surely was not 
pretamt at the Bronx @olieeam last
Wedsesdoy evomag to see’ Kid Choc-
olate aad Dmulnick Petrane presentI
ten ratmds of never-to-be-forgottenI
boxing, fighting, rtn$-craftneas andI
g~meaese*

Peteone had been selected to reg-
t

ister a defeat agulast the wonder
l~d. Sinoe this Cuban flash has n
reenrd of 159 straight victories, try
ae they may, promoters, managers,

wise-mousy men have as yet to
pro~uoe an opponent from their race
who is capable nf doing the Job.

Jnat us they were looking and hop-
ing far a "white hope" to come along
mad defeat Jack Johnson. sa are they
hopit~tr mad looking for a ’’white
hope" to develop who would defeat
Ktd Chocolate.

Is the Fdd a demon ? I should Bay
he is. There has not been any bet-
ter tbea he to do combet in the roped
arema for years beth. If there was
such~.l, tt~ng ms pre~ntlhg any hind
n~ trophy to" 1[he most outstandtn~
ring ~ for-sny ~qven year, Kid
f~oc~late would be ths m~e tn receh’n
eueh edneideratisn for the year 1929.

tPhey h~d ~IMmod before the Pet-
one bout that ~tl Chocolate wrm be-
ing ft~ est-Upe, and. thnt in meet-
trig’ Dnminlck he would be pat to a
real test. They enid thfe when he
met l~lahy Graham. again when he
me.’+ Pldel v+n Berbra; also when he
m.*t Martinez, and finally when he
met AI ~lnger. But their guesses
were. all wrong. Now they are
groot~ug ~d l~dgeway for the Job:
bat .I am ~elined to thl~ Rldgewsy
will go the enme way the rest of
"white hopes" .wont, for It will take a
mighty good man to turn the IOd
bsek as long as they do not force
hlm to meet boys much heavies than
he.

Cbecelnte..tho race Is prdud of you.
You have never mused them to be
ashamed ,while ~ltting In the arena
where YOU are to fight. You. "HOP
¢’HQCOLATE." have no yellow
streak. You know no "fixing busi-
n~se." Yunre is "clean through and
thrmlg~." Oh, If only there were
mare of your kind that could be de-
pended upen to always do thele beet.
na matter how tough the going! I
Y doff my hat to you. Mr. "Demon
Kid." Would that X could do more
for such a noble son of Ham.

WIsliing you a Merry Christmu
and ¯ Happy New Year; also your

FAst India Hair Grower
For ’Men and W+omen
IF USED P.F.~ULMILY

dear mother, for she has surely giv-
on to the world of "Black Folk#’ a
[l~oy worthy of racial recognition the
world over. -.

You have a right to be proud of
her.

,Baby Joe Gan.s Stops
Nat Kawler m 5th

II Before a packed house last Tues-
day evening at Broadway Arena,
Brooklyn, Baby Joe Gang, the col-
ored esuastianal welterweight, put up
one of the best fights of hie career,
by putting the skids under Nat Kaw-
ler in the fifth round or a tea-round
bout.

Gacs has demonstrated by thle vie.
tory that he is oatitled to a shot at
Jimmy McL,arin or may of the other
leaders in the welterweight divIsicm.
Gal~ 8hoped up very good. He 18

t
more muscular and looks great.
There is no doubt that ff he is given
the chance he deserves, he will whip
any of the int.

Hope to see more of you, Baby.
Keep In good shape, so that when
the time comes you will not be
found wanting.

Harry Smith to Meet
George Courtney

On account of Christmas Eve fall-
Ing on his regular Tocsday night,
Matchmaker Tony Martello decided to
take a recese next week at the
Broadway Arena.

He Is couteml~atlng enm~mg u
banner lisUc program on New Year’a
afternoon+

white lads. And while we have left
~he dust of our last game on our old

+spiked shoes and plaeed them away
, for Sweet Memories’ sake, we find the Renaissance
parks growing emptier and emptier.

¯ Colored maangers and owners of Xmas Greeting
: teanm ia the Negro National league
in many lastances did not make suf-
ficient money to pay off. In Atlantic With t ¯.big open heart nnd _bold

’ ’ "~i? th ~ame ~as a frost all season print type rue t.:aartty manager or the...... e ~ ¯
IS mth gaYe In with the Chicago Giants. IReneltmance theatre manounees thnt
IVhnt thPs~ tr " x~ rs , the ’Black Watch’ will b0 run from........... maneoere nnd o ’as . ,

cnt sorts Sunday to Tuesday and extends theneed most. says the emia p ’ "
~vriter of the I~i~:’ht~"~ t.’o" : ,,:, right Rind of a welcome to I’. 2 p&-
V.ollo Wilson, is a solid business foun. treas for the Yule tide and the New

~̄.’~ur ¢:’:"~,+’ will t;eL it for yutl or :;end us money and w0 will ship to
M_able Laws ~,,,, i..,:,, l,o~

Horsey Honored IROQUOIS FAM()IL~ INDIAN REMEDIES CO.
180 Easl ]l.qlh ~trv,.t. Dcpt. ~" New ’York (~lty

It Is not new these daye for Negro
srt~ts to he beard on the air, but’
when Fen takes a young race woman .........
mad her taleuted pupils and makes a | Icr() + The Other Fellow’s Side ....
Fox movietone which Is shown at the
~mbasey on Broadway far a week,

~lthat’ean°ther story’
U~] Wbcn you’re forming your opiniomt ¯

Do it carefully--then go alow;
I Miss Mable Horsey with offices at l]asty judgments oft are followsd

22,5 45th etrset acts as accompaniet

[~e~’t~’;~

By forfeiting--that T know.
and eoash for singers and dancers, , i , .’ ~

, ,¯~, ~ ~ + An(l in ~.rgnment be careful
took her new honors with all the , :. ....~, ~, ~ ¯: ?;or re, qu;cId:," t,~ c:erMe -
quiet dignity befitting her position. " ,’+ " ~ :~ Try to lank ripen the subject
Clipping honors and setting new rec- J~,~3~’ Is’rum the other fello~s side.
ords of meritorious endeavor are ap-
)arently part. of this young woman’s Ah, If WC Would use bnt caution°

dallyreutine, Therewmmmuc+hetlr- mm + i .... ,+,,,,,o,o=.o,+,,+)rise registered on her countenance ~’i~’.t +~b/;,~3:+’ ’~’ ’ ¯ Thiok a little more of kindness,
when told that we had it from o~- ;~ h." ¢~l~t/~ - ~’:~ i And a little le.s of self:

mveral of her pupils Including Miss Jl~+ ~~/:+~"~I

*;Try to hcln th+ other fellow.

co~, a eopra.o, aad little Bu..ieI:i~ ~ ~~:~1
*’.’,+t !,, ~,,rt h~m, do.’t yo. se.

Sinker are to appear on the Xmas L" ,+__. ,~.~,~-./ ,+ .~=/,,~j
U.w much fah’er, brighter, better

This oh] worhl of oars would be?
Fund program of the New York A" t)v’l"tV Ai,].I!;YNI;

with a team. As pioneers In the
game much stress should be put on
necessity of clean l:lay and fairness¯
The gems is rough eaough as it is
without any uncalled for butts and
kicks being thrown in. There is a
tendency among some coaches to
teaoh the principal of winning at all
odds. But this Js the wrong spirit
and in the end will do the schoel nor
teem any good. A sehoel is no longer
known by its dignlried head--but by
its athletic temua. More power to the
/:ouches and to the teams. 3tay they
play the game fair and equate.

Ou~mnding Teams 1929
While the claim is made that the

hrand of football played by our
schoole thle year was away below
par tbcre can be no denying the fact
that some schools had stat~dhtg out
teams and must be considered in sum-
ming up t929 honors. Clark, Flsk,
Fa. State, Vs. Union. Wiley and Force
all covered themselves with glory.
FisR, who had a new coach developed
a punch and pass that reverberated
armmd the football world. Va. State
annexed Its first C.I.A.A. title under
tha leadership of Martin formerly
Boston U. 8tar. llucles at Union had
a’ good combination.

Many Teams Aetive

the Alhmubra patron~. Their fur
overcoat gag was a wow. A clever
bit of acting was displayed by Monte
Hawley, Thee. Maslcy, Bebe Towo-
send, Bessle Wrlghtaoa and Ted
Blackmon; no~. to forget Artie Cain,

N~xt week’s offering is the "Little
Orpbsn’, a comedy drama. "Christ-
ross Fudding" promlaea to keep one’s
sides cracking front laughter. Pic-
ture+-"Thc Physici=~" by Henry Ar-
t bur Joaee.

Sam Davis’s Sel~ia Vagabonds cast
had ths following wen-known and ell
star cast: Louis Deppco. Alen hove-
Joy, Elizabeth Smith The 8outhera
Harmony Four, Tommy Woods, Clyde
and Silver, Elol~e Bennett, Tom
Whaley’s ~tythm Kings. "The Man
and Moment" provided the talkie
thrill for the attdlenee. Dewey Wine.
glass opens here Moaday with Sandy Baby’s sister, nine a clever dancer of
Barns and a good cast. "The Great I the younger group who has hcea ve.ry
Gobbo" is the feature on the talkie j ill, fins completely recovered from an
boards, featuring Van 8trohelm al~ ! operation.
Betty Compsen.

I----
--~ [ are F~ldie Green, Pete and his dane-

New Cluh On.no Is+ partner, late of the big tama in
---" ~r~--~ [ the west, and Alma Smith.

Another ~ht club with Wb, lte [ ....................................
ownership ud eolorsd sutartainm
opened Tuesday hight In West 12flth
street. The new place represents the

Vocal
with Piano

a~Ouitar

FRAN KI E HALF
PINT JAXON

i
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11 lustirat e d Fe ature S ect

Wyche holds the hlghost pe~Uon world.

i~:~ mly~..lmding property a~ulnst dam-~ . L~ MOSt important and dangerous
} ~. Is the work of bluting rock beneath

eb~i~inbIo among eompremed alrl In ~9~8 Wyeho,wos awarded a eor.
wo~hoaJ and is the only Negro in ttfleate of superior eroft~htp Iq

today, if not in the world, the New York Building Congre~& 101
havl~ such a respenaibllity¯ He Is I Park avenue for hale work on the
It ~ber of the Union of Compress- i foundation of the Bank of New York

ied Air and Foundation Workers’ I~- and .T..r~t.compony..onother¯ gi~-
~ and is espeCiallY licensed to[ tic wan ,qreet operauen, wmeu..wM

dynamite within the air sham- [ completed with the sasisUmco o! u~e.
Of the cahulons sunk 60 feet be- ! Foundl0Jon Company. On ~ts ~on

low t]~e otrcet and subway level onengineers and foremen alike were
the Wall Street operation. Wycho is puzzled by their inability to "straight-
bmm" foremun of one of the three, ten the comoreseed air chamber and
8-ho’d~" Iddfis, ~ is auigued to the caissons, and therefore could not con-
Imust important tasks, tinue with the work. Mr. 8nyder

To date, Wyche declares that he called Wyche, who explained the

~ui~ more than 500 pounds cause, straightened the comp.reued
dylmmlto in the new Irving Trust air chamber, but kept his metnou a

On the night of August secret.
it ~ he used 70 sticks of this Wyebo has been with the Founda-

explosive without causing lion Company since 1919, wh~l he
the slightest variation In the position I began as a "sand hog" nt.$4 .~ day.
Of mm’oundlng okyscr~pers. This is roe now earns ~400 a monm. wyeae
cheehod daily by engineers, has worked on such Important etrac-

Foundation Compuny, Wyche ruses as the Holland Tunnel, Ben
IMd, hSs posted bonds to insure all Telephone Building, Standard ell

Building, Federal Reserve, Bank of

the subway station at No. 1 Wall
Street, where a ccaek in the floor or
walls, or the loosening of a single
beam or screw-Jack would spell di-
sasinr and exact ¯ toll of many lives.
Wyehe alone is permitted to handle
,xploslvco on this Job.

Wyche maghly 81dlled
Asaisthnt Superintendent Samuel

linyder, white, said, in an interview
with the reporter, "Wyshe is the best

Manhattan, Bank of America, and
the Equitable Trust, where & derrisk
fell and killed several men, und the
Delaware River Bridge at Philadel-
phia.

Plays Fair With All
When Wyche received the Building

Congress uward he shared honors
with u friend and fellow worker. Jim.
my Murphy, an Irish bess foreman,
who seemed to be as proud of Wyehe
ss he was of the award that be, too,
received, Wyche is the only Negro

we have¯ We brought him from to be so honored by the Congress.
another Job to handle thle work here. For ~everal years Wyche was a
wlfich is the fastest and most tin- T~r.~ foreman, and received his pro*.
po ..... ." ................ ’-~. foreman In the

era.

piled, "I attribute my dueoee8 to play.
In~ talr with white.and colored work-
ere alike, and malting friends of them
all. I am pereenally anquamted with
over 600 workers in New York City
alm~e, ~ I have been In the homes
of many of the white workers and
have helped them Ofis~ My advice

;to the Neam worker is this: Become
i very IntereSted in ym~r .employer and
the thinse he is trying to do, in order
that he may take an Interest in you¯
~180, be ~ to Klve up some of
your pleasures 8o that you can do
better work on the Job."

h~ spite of all he could do, Wyche
eald, much bitterness end low rout.
terlng followed his promotlen, and at
times he was threatened with physl.
eel violence. He stood his ground,
however, and routed his enemies by
the sheer etrength of ~ knowledge,
eilioiency, and the spirit of fair piny,
but as well by letting it be known
that he would fight fire with fire and
would not tolerate inUre]darien.

At no time in his career has Wyehe
ever been a strike breaker. On the
contrary, as a member of the execu-
Uve board of Local 6 he wen lustre.
me~tal during strike periods in help-
ing the unisn secure many of Its de-
mands. Local 68 is a part of the
American Federation of Labor, with
ofl~ees in the Bible Building In Astor
Place, New York City,

Defended HIS C~otry
Wycho wus a member of the in-

Tenth C~valry in 1916, In Mex-
ICo, where he was wounded in the
knee and removed to a hospital in

; 8an Franc~co, Cal. In the sume hos-
pital was Lieutenant O. M. Buldlng-
er, white, Wyche’s superior Grocer,
who was badly wounded i had Just
been made a captain. The two men
became very friendly. Captain BUl.

:dinser revealed that hie father was
one of the omeere of the FoundaU0n
Company and gave Wyche a letter
of lntroducUon to ~ In addlUon
to this the captuln also gave him the
following letter of general lntreduc-
ties:
"San Francisco, Col¯, Pre~dlo,

June 18, 1917.
To Whom It May Concern:

This is to state that Private Lake
Wyeke served in my company over a
year, while I was un duty in Hewnil,
and ~ that time he wan an ex.
emplary soldier. I have found him
sober, Industrious, truthful, henost
and enthusiastic. It is a pleasure to
recommend him highly and to annwer
)ereon~t correspondence regarding
him at any time.

(~ped)
Captain O. M. Buldinser.

To Indicate the deep friendMflp be-
tween them, Captain Baldlnger In-

i trndused Wycho to hie mother, Mrs,
I E, G¯ Buldlnger, 1512 Beamoleten av-
sue, Norfolk, V&, who received
Wyche very cordially and Invited him
to remain at her home for several
deye. The Captain’s note read:

"Mother--This is one of my

~u~ ~ Gr=y
The spirit of Chrtstm~ takes our

minds back to an event which oc-
curred, according t~ historians, more
than nineteen hundred years ago.
This event in known us the Birth of

Jesus Christ, the ~avisur of Man-
ikind. . But of .far greater importance
to the world was the miseio~ for
which this individual came to per-
form. His coating would have meant
little, had it not been for the great
lessons Umt he thu~ht and the mir-
aculous se.--’.’-~ which he rendered.

¯ . world cOmmemorntea hie birth-
day bec~ ~...,e impression that
he made upon human relations and
social co~ditisas. He came to estab-
lish pease on earth and good will
among men.

But what was the fate of ~ won-
of IndigulUes and abuse; He

mgt~o rof Indlgulfles and abuse; He
was villlfled and scorned; He w;m
bated and deapleed; He faced treach-
ery and perfidy; HE was framed and
crucified by His enemies. Yet in the

merely of other.
people’s government& and should
erect a 8overnment of our own to
properly represent our Interests. He
founded for us a national emblem to
lend inspiration to our e~orte. He
created for us an organi~tUon known
as the Ualvermd Negro Improvement
AssacinUan, to keep us together and
learn how to respect our own lead-
ershtp.

What ho.ve such achievements cost
our chieftain ? Jeaisusy, treachery,
hatred, imprisunmeut, threat., mar.
tyrdom, and sorrow. But hoe this
persecution and InJusUee d’~.eurt-
ened him? No.* Each week he sends
us a ansi.stirring message through

iT he Negro World to encourage us
farther¯ So we rejoice at this Christ-
mes fide for Ourveyism. the hope of
¢00,000,000 Negro souls¯

Declaration o¢ tl, e

soldiers in Hawaii and a fine
bey, He can tell you all about
me."
America entered the groat World

War before Wyche waa able to use
hie letter of lntroduotion to the
Foundation Company, and he enlisted
In the 25th United States Infantry.
He went to Des Me]nee to study for
an o/lleet~s commission but was dis-
qualified on account of the condition
of his wounded knee. Anyway, he
went ?over there."

A He~o’s Brother
Some years sgo a door on a cem-

premmd air chamber blew off and
Wyeho mmtnined a fractured skull

i

face of such misery, did He denounce
his oppressors? The Scriptures tell
us that He asked that Ills enemies
might be forgiven, for they "know
not what they do." l~ven though
they succeeded in removing Christ
physically from their midst, they
failed completely to destroy the spirit
or effect of His coming into the
world. His was the work of a master,
and such works live after their cre-
ators have ceased to exist in the
fleM~ Jesus Christ brought the rues-

sage of the FatherhOod of God and
the Brotherhood of Man. Peace will

i take its place in the world, when men
laccopt that message¯

Today 400,000,000 Negroes are ooi-
ebraUng the birth of a fearless race*
loving Jamaican non, known as ~r-
eus Garvey. He was not born on
Christmas Day, but he has brought
us a message wNch lute proven to
be the greatest Chrletmus gift. con-
eoiveble. And as the ~hristm~ sea-
sen is the occasion for rejoicing and
rememberinK our loved ones, we re-
Joice and shout unstinted praise for
our beloved leader, Hon. Marcus Oar-
vey. He came unheralded, in answer
to a great and urgent need. He
brought us the message of true kin-
ship with God and all man~-~’~d. He
inusht us that "OF ONE BLI3OD,
end created all nations of men to
dwell upon the face of the earth."
He taught us that it was no disgrace
to be of black or dark complexion.
He taught us that all men were ere.
ated equal, and that what other men
had done we could do, alsu¯ Hc taught
us that we were the masters and
creators of our own destiny, and
were the sole architects of our fate.
He taught us that 0od had not given
our home to any other race of people, !
but that we must assert our man.
hood, in unity and love, and redeem
the lend of our origin, AFRICA¯ He

Pan-Asia Union

PAN ~IA
It is a sister institution of Pan

Europa, Pan Atrica and Pan Amer-
Ica.

It is a part of World Federation.
tt is u kind of nstionallmn trying to

better the lot of Man w/thin its boun-
daries.

It is neither Monarchist nor Re-
publican.

is.It~, is neither Faccist nor Commun.
It wants to see every group in

Asia free, independent, prugreceivo
and happy.

It has two permanent bureaus: one
in Piping, China; the other in Tokyo,
Japan.

The ~ National Congress is
8hm taking interest in the welfare
movement of Asia.

Pan Asia wants to make it eJoar
that !.t busfull p~npathy with an the
Isdlvil norm of Europe, Africa
and America.

Pan Asia has realized the fact that
all the present dimculUas of Asia ewe
simply due to the slavery of India
and for this oinvol~ the British ,era-
71re alone is responsible.

A regeuernted Asia will have very
~xtenoive trade with European and
American countries.

For Pan Anin It iS Immaterial what
form thle teado takee--Indlvidual’
bueine~m, state monopoly or some
other form.

Pan ~ desires close connection
with other parts of the world, so that,
the Ides of World federation could
be realized.

Pan Asia steads for federation of
all the countries and conUnente of
this planet ou equal footisS.

MAHENDRA PRATAP (l~tJa)
A director of Pan AMa,

taught us that n&Uous respect na- Servant of i

IIII ............

By DR. ~ N. BUNKER

l i l i i w~ ___

This week we have three specimens
of handwriting clipped &om letters
received from our readers¯ They are
very Interesting letters, and tell very
remarkable things about the writers.
Your own writing however may tell
a more interesting story. At least

q

The Spirit Of Cla i*:

ovar d~ that -~mm ~u: mL~, t~,~
son of ~ .~.~-w’~

mine umm them, und abe gis~
gave their laves in ~’~.

~Jm ~ ~ ~ ~ It hear be]lenin the ~.~ ,~th*"; i they wore sem ,

-a-,thean~---~tkem. Let us at tat. emo ~ t’o
~, for. i | ~ p~tbyhis~:~’

un~|e ~i We~
~ ~ of ~ ~Y’ v~tedtoomueh~We~"~-~wi~ch ~ be to all i~e~"

q~r unto yon Is born Uda d=y to Set to m~n with ~
In e.~ eit~ of m~ a ssv~u., and poeke~ ~ n.m lure

i is ~ ~ Lord." to make It alone, lint him ’fltll~d.
Come, let us be fair ’with

Chr~tmus Day is a day of mend- and work for ~ ~ of all. ~u~
meat; a day to commemorate the taught us to ~. our IEd~/IIS~’.
birth of a man who was in reality or, and ke abowed,inhledediing0~’:~
the hi~,heet manifestation of the men that ff we mth ’~-~1,oINm
G~-,AT MO~[l~-God the Father to above (Impp~eu an earth) we
visit th~ pl.~.nct of ous~ Y, ee. the not do It ulune.
h~rth of Jesus meant much to the "We must i of 0tl~r~, WOrk
peoples ,of the world over nineteen wtth others, and ~ wUh oU~-
hundred years ego. Of course, few erE. Alld, us Jests hgs ~ mid,
people took the young carpenter eer- !’.=The house that dividoth I~ lti-
Iously until the Roman o~e*.ale and self calM~ot etan~" "If yolt do I~ot
the J~wish itabbts became aware of
Jesus’ growing Influence over the love your brothels whom you am:line,

you cannot love God whom you hay8
mamses,

never eee~"
Jesus same to serve msni~nd: to ~Jisw the symbolic S4fte of C~udst

make us see ousseives as our Father to msaifeet in yon. Hove fldth, n~ere
in heaven sees us. He lived the life faith and yet mo~ filth; fMth’ in
to eonvinas us tl.~t the HOLY
R~ of God re.*~.dss "~ everyone, God, in yore’ceil, ;und faith.hi oSIer¯

Be hopeful, for hi hope you a~
be he yellow, binek, b- "/n, red or in the sight of ’God ~md i.
white. ~ l:fe h.qs bc’n an buml- the Gods of the world ~ be ~wlll-
ration--us everlastt,~ ex’.mpie of the
true "spirit of re,l brotherhood." He lag to do your btddi~ps.
f~ve hie all for the poor souls who
were in need of a real lender and
a worthy eimmpion~ He had the;
b-citing and pull of the lead~ng and
Influential doctors, rabbis (HlUei and
others) and statesmen, who were will-
Ing to do almost anyth, ng for htm,
ff be would only stop wanting time
on the unde~.do~s. Several modern
*h~nkers are of the opinion that h~d
Jesue accepted homa’Te from the
wealthy, be (Jesus) m, fht have had
a better o~qmrtun~ty to serve the
world¯ Perhaps those thlnkere are
ri~Tht; however, the fact remains that’
at the time of Jesus’ birth there were

childreu livingmany who were called
Joshua (Jem, e)¯ If any of the Mas-
ter’s namesakes did amoant to any-
thing worthy of mention, we have
never heard of their aehievemente.

It should be remembered that Jo-
shua up to the early years of Jesus
was looked upon as the savior of Is-
eael. Mothers were proud to name
their boys after the great doliverer--
Jeahu~ And the naming of the Mus-
ter, Jesus, euused no excitement.

Jesus reed Joshua Mean 8wdor
The (l~erence is eimply Umt one"

is a Greek appellaUen for ¯savior. ̄
The Jews’ prayer ~or another Jo-

shua was nnmversd, and Jesus enn-
Unusd Joshua’s work, not with ]Ms
head but with his heart. He cap-
tured the world not by the sword.
but the cross. If, in spite of l~
losing his life to save mankind from
MIX (worth iing), hta only con-
vert wer~ Saul (the AposUe Paul),
he would have achieved something The control gevemment ch0~ltd
worthy of his mission. Saul, sa you have its own Independent tendt~y,

It should have ~e~t n.,P ~l"a~d
know, up to his acceptance of the air force to keep pious .in ,our 8~,
Christian fulth, was Jesus’ arch-erie- , ,..
my. He made the thorns of Calvary sty.
look foolish¯ He mnde’Jeeus softer Immediate Wmdt

Let us found prope~, e~,inm
at Antioch (once the capital of By- throughout the world to :pml~
rta), all the Master never suffered human race to accept a ndgee0111pll~
befor~

Yet he (Jesus) wen hill man and the ideal of world fed~¯tis~. ¯
Saul (Paul) became the greatest of We can not have the tree fede~.

Ation based un ee~n eealpmt, sothe Apostles. Jesus wen out beem~e IOZ~ as, InJusUco pl~dl& J~flVld~
was a sword of love. Men wore

forced to either follow him or be or gronpal.M~very is tolarat~
aga~t his teachings. How well he Not by hollow words but by 80lid

deeds let us move fot~vard.to.at_~has been successful in his world-w/de M JonUeo in our human /~km)ll~..
eanvus to win others to "truth and

M. ~ ~ I~T~purity’’ you h~ve but to think of
J~rvaDt Of ,~the mllflo~ of people who would,

knowingly, throw aslde the very es-
- Asthmaeenoe of the Chriot falth-,ow-inFr for :

DENTIST
, ,.~ ,ds~d. ~ ~,=.

totbe~of~~’ .

Dr. J. Woodraq Robimon

~ _.. e~ow any great love for trove’
~n lm Avenue. eem~ 1411111 St., S~ ~rerll ! (bm~p; if Y0a

but like tO do one U~ug at a time,
=t~ Nun s e.L te, p¯m.s SunS~o t~ ee. bS~Mh, don~t M to

and you do it the very best that
mmmmmt v~m~uo., Z~*emalm =no

of tbelrthe Frontlet

!

0

0

And last, but not leut, be It-
able, for it Is in rcall~ the virtue
which Isadeth to perfecflen in the
flesh. No race has ever failed to have
God’s approval, whfch has not been
a charitable race. Let ~W be
written on yeur heart and f0qlet not
th~ your .mm~ ~ur, the I~m~
of the gift of Myrrh. eve mt¯ two-
fold eymbbl, thy ~ virtuo
*hou must chow if the ~ of
dora of peace and pienty,’Of s~ "
dem of peace and peaty, of 8tm~lth
und happinem. ~ Be ~=~--~p

World Federation

On the nl of U~ U.o
der~tanding Love and

Renunciation and See~lee

--Ideal
We should evolve .& wurld ip)vem-

meut. Let tt however n~ be ¯ rob-
her band of a few powenin] itatel.
Nor should it degenerate into any
kind of sections1 rule to ~ the
will and fancies of ~ ~’ Of
vle on t~s rut of manldmL We ~Im~
for federaaun of,~ ~ ~ m"
ViSions of Ore" ito~My. At~
our world IS divided ~nto StatM, Na- "~;
UGh, masse-., Fau~ pro-m, am~
Trade unis~L ¯ ’i

The central government should
have five chambers, repr~mting
these Ave divloien~’ ’~’’ ~.:"

The Ave central chambers .~
elect a central cabinet.

@

It wus, of counm, amazing to all
who heard ~ m~do in the hear.

~ ~ame upon throe, qqle~
wondered what It meant. An
observing the fear that had tek~

of their hearts -aid,
"Fear note" Why M~ould they l~ml-
ly fear? It was m~rs so an np~.-o-
prints Ume to re*o.*co. But how
could they know? ~$nto you is born
thee day in the city of D~vid a Say.
’~ur which is Chr!st the Lor~"
?~enco ~ov became interm’~-d v"’h

sU propta

q~ tt~ o~eata ft~ mdando por el esp~tcio." Y hay *cnare~. pahes... ]~e~.
"’: ..... proyectos p~m~los en el concurso:qm~ I~ el .valor todavia de llantu~ atstmao ms=~=l.,.o in-I& +--s fran--oes uno itai

Odle’al ¢st61im, al ]mlio, al nero, al budtsta, o al (orastero! [iano. tres hotter, eri¢=tos, u¯o espa-
I~ him, ya q~ atd= se pierde en de.sear, espeRmos quel~a y.o.~o a=~.’n. ~t= p,~.

. .... premtaaos serml presentados en et
~Sl~q,,~ht d cn~amm~o ~ de set una palabra vaaa Y[conmrso final que ha celebntrse en

eue smi vczdedelamente praai¢icado por los crisdanos. [ la ciudad de Rio de Jlmiem dentro
-- . ~ de un erie.

....... ¯ n ] El proyecto queen esto concurso
¯ .~ " V~MltOer8 I.~ll}Or lltlM01alla [results selecdonado sera el que se

~ Imuides t~fot~nadores del mtmdo hen ludmdo 1o emp!earA para.la c~.stnu:d6n de
¯ , ~z". " "- r.,---;- - ¯ , " . ~ la gtg~ntesca oom. r~l monumemo
md~ble, per hacer urm ~aza nmnana toao amor, toao tendrA usa allure de 500 pies. A
~=da ~;n ~,-e *o existan distineos de ~,ru~s donde blano~ ~1 ser~; trashdado el monumento a
:,"-r--’-, ~’,’" "!." ." ,

-o o..r- .--7." Crist6bai Col6n au¢ se encuentra
y.ne~ros se eetm, se repuisen y se antagontclen, en vez ae vlwr acttmlmente en la ~ttedral de Sure

paz coa unt buena volumad y una hermandad sincere,
dopde los-d~os de coda cual seen respetados;sin menoscabo
a 1o intlhmstble en coda ser.

~10 set~ un~ reformad6n tal que salvar~ al mundo de
~lmS ummmm, de raudm amarguras y de muchos dolores.
No ~ra h’ fabricad6n de 8randes barcos de guerra, inmensos
(~O~I~,L p~S aer~pIm~es 0 la invenci6n de gases mord-
fcgos Jo’que. ha~ conse~uir una paz eatable, sino el entendi-
mienm de redes los grupos humanos; una f~ sincere, una
leskad de hormones serA lo que rescatar~ al universe de esm
cav, .enm de inuigas, deride s01amenfe hay vivico, melded y
odio sempkemo entre los hijos de m mismo padre.

Si ’!~, ~andes e~adistas y los direaores de la concienda
esi~itimtl d d mundo, 01vidase~ per un memento eL egoism, o
de sue pmpias ~a=as, y llamasen a las mismas a conferenctas
en donde los ediaos que se presentasen no traigan el sello
excl~ivo &l anBlosajon, del teut6nico, del celia o del anglo-
amedcano, sine que esos mismos ediaos tuviesen impirados
b~jo up puree de vist~ de consideraci6a humanitaria, enmnces
no :fiabda dhd~ que neE encon~ariamos frente a frente con
~o ~[ti~ epvu~Im en ima nueva civilizac6n,
, : 4~ ami~ss b!ancos no puedm prosperar con las desventa-
.jas ~1.’mmi~o; So:~ se hiciese, no l~’L~n, os mda masque
lev~x ~ ~onca~a de confusi6~y~ie remordimiento para
hu~ ̄ ~en*er~iones futuras. E~o’es :historia; ella nos ~elam
lm mismm,scoatedmiemos dql pasado y nee dir~ exaaamen,
/& 1o misme del porvenir. Si es as(~ ~perqu~¯n0 Buiar nues~ros
.e~uerzos a tm¯pe~enir verdad y desapasionado?

~ Comados don los que hchan per tan hermoso ideal¯ Aq~

v alil u~ hombre blanco, un amarillo, un camizado otm
[~embre nFgro, mimtras el gran ejercko de egoistas engolfados
en ~I pI=cer y con ellos usa millormda de serviles, m,rdun
indfferen~es hacia mm misma des~rucci6r~ Pe:o aquel hombre
~it b~dad, ya sea Europa con SUE blancos, Asia con
solit~r[o~ ’~ de la raze que lucre, que dame justicia para

|O ~ sa-
mas eficiente para

l lucha por stt exl~teneia.
En Italia un Mussolini inca la

note de aconle; e~ Franc/a tm
Briand surge mine h representaci6n
del naeionalismo y del imperialismo
(ra~¢~s; en lnghterra Uotamos tree
8randas l~dere represemando tres
gra=des partidos" politicos---stanley
Baldwin je| eonservador, Lloyci
George el liberal y Ramsay .Mac-
Donald el so£ialista. Mirando al
Asia vetoes en China y Japan
mevm liders arengando a sus

pueblos respectivos, pa~ h~er de
esos paises un sitio invulxeerable
entre los razes F nacionas exi~tentes

Domingo. Adam~ el monument~iDa=do media vuelta nos enfrenta-
tendr~ un~immensa libretto y museo i rues con el c~ntinente a~r c~.~.
,rehist6rico con todas a~tl.ellas re- i donde ciet~to dlc~ mil]~,~es ~e h:::’i-
iiquias del tiempo de Cristobai Col6n
v alegorias de todas SUE gloriosas
hazafias.

La libreria tendr~ alrededof de
treinta~ departamentos, coda uno
dedic=do a un pals diferente. El
ahmbr=do ser~ uim verdtdera imv-
e dad. Se instalar~ mt Imtantlsmo
lane! de ius pare h o~’entacidn de!
tn~fico a~rco y n~rltimo. Adem~
el monumento estar~ habiliind0 con
un sistema de iluminaci6n,’gaea los
ocasiones esp~cia]es, que sere’ la mls
estupenda del mundo.

Despu~s qlle eelebremos el con~
curse definit!vo en Rio de Janairo
taxdaremos un afio m~s en dar co-
meinzo a! monumento, de mahera~
puss, que dentro de dos aries co-
menzaremos la gloriosa y gigl~ntes-
ca obra.--Albert Kel,ey.

--------r-
El representante Hamilton Fish

S.giri6. d~p~s de una visita a la
Case Bianca~¢~tte~| presidento Hoo-
ver delegue a una personalidad de
la raza. bieu cohocid~ para que for-
me parte de la comisio~ que ha de
investigar I~ situa~i6n en Haid.
Tamblen recemend6 que figurq en-
ire los represemantes, de Priest,
representante de Illinois.

AI abandonar h Ca~ plenm des-
ptt~s de su con(even¢ia de cuatro
minutes con el ~residente H~mver. :¯ t . ~ ’
entrego a |os permd~stas un comumo
cede en e| que repite su recomen-
daei6n de un personalidad de la
raze, afiad/end~ come mlembros de
I~ comisi~n ¯ Emmet J. Scott. so-

sue indus y mnadllm, Africa con sus negros y America y el cr~ar/o y tesorero de Howard Uni-
re~0 del-mundo con au poblaci6n mixta, no imports e| verdty. James WeldonJohn~n. ou-¯ toro al representante Ost’ar De

n(~lhe;i~ de peksecusiones que sele ~iendan o la injusdcia que P~.est, .quien~ .~o~mn de e .~ele.nte

se’le babe, mule o tempnno .aer~ un socorfo y una ayu~a ~a.~:ncac~ y o.e ~.co.~ o.e a~-e’ . ¯ ¯ mlllO¯eS Qe Qu~auanos M~e~no~pm el ~n¯’de nosor~os, mo.ml~..tulles, vtslumbKmdose unatpen.t~ientes a I.a rm! deol~el;;,

Vi&t mL~ llmmdera v tgaS perdurable. ]que esmn interesanos en a s ud n
~.T~-~---~ -’ ~ , .J, . ~--_~:_~:~__. ............... Idel dificultoso y delicado problema

. l~te umt rratermaao ae uummuummm quc aumi~[oue los Estados Unidos tiene0 en
~d~ hum It fed~ hay que bmca~h. Hay que poneala{ ~Iaitt.
en p~&~t!m pm m=r usa verdadcra sohci6nmediode todosde ~ Una Major

CounmmM6a
E! estudio Eerie y.dlscreto de la

d~ ;on medio ese pemamiemo de venSanza racial en elvilizaci6n hiepancamericana es i-
gualmente importante, tanto come
las faeilidades del servieio maritimo

tantes de t,.n ~’,:tis, o~rv~t:.~L~ h
s~ttmc~6n actual |:~.~o ttrl p:~nlo (!:’
vista de cemnete,c~a, el;~,~ a t:,
hombre pare presidents qtden ticne
per objeto imcer de su nac:.6n la m&s
prepotente en el universe.

En el reino animal la espec~e runs
fuerte devora alas mas debil,, y Io
mismo acontece cn el g~nero hu-
mane; I~ raza mas fuerte subyuga y
oprime a lamas debit. Llegaotos,
por consiguiente, a la, con clnsi6!t de
que ha de surgir usa h~cha titAnica,
una lneha pot existencia, una lueha
por pan, una lueha per podew, yen
eat hcha redes |as r azas trataran

fear. "/*bey woad-red. ’l~*, po.-
dared. They re.~olvcd to find th,~r
n~.w born SaVour and llanos.

A new d~y dawned upnn Jud’h. He
wan the Saviour of the wor.*d, b::t
to be born from the I~nes~e of David
was an exceptional honor. De.-~.-.Ir
was replaced by new hopes¯ They
sought and found not in a pa.*ace, but
in a lowly manger, the Saviour of
manidnd.

The memory of that historical
event remains indelibly on the minds
of a Christiaa world, and each year
on the 25th day of December we ren-
der homage to the greatest bene-
factor that ever trod the face of the
earth, with rites and festivltiee of
varinue kinds.

In advocacy of tb.~ p~nctples o~.
Christ~a~*.ty t’.’e U~,.~’.’:tl t:,~:ro

;hoar ch.~hes eta h’Th ~ c:’-y
clubs and act nc..’ord:n~ly, in the
opinien of the Rev. Adelbert J, Helm,
31, who ree~gned December 7, as
m~tster of the Bethel Evangelical
~hurch, beeuuee the church council
tabled applications of two Nogroes
seeking mcmbershlp.

"Yct they Imagine they are Chris-
Uaus," Helms Bald,

Helm come here kust Junuary as
pastor of Bethel Church¯ He suc-
ceeded the Bey. Reinbeld Neiburh,
one of the elty’e most llberul pas
L,~. who ie now profc-.~or ef ethlr,,
;lt~l p],|h*:;,~|,h/ of relt,rl,,n ~tL US:<,:’

t:=:J’.d ~e[~:oCS fC:;L".’ ~’.:l’.’ .~h
’.h~-y des?alr? There ~,;t b~ ~.*~
hope in an Afrlca rcdc::uc~. N~:,~=~
tod~y c~nnot be less appre¢:ativo of
Marcus G’rvcy th.~n Judah w~s of
Christ. They cannot afford to fall
In h=nding dow~ to pcstcr;ty the his-
tory of the greatcst reformer of the
ag~, even as Christianity today prE-
vails. As the Christian world shall
celebrate the ]929th anniversary of
the Blessed Redeemer, let It not for-
get its obligation to mankind, and
te their pigmented brothers especial-

de presenter la meier preparaci6n, ly.
~ueda de’porte de nuestro elemento, : No other time could be more .ap-
uno de los mayores grn~os de la I proprinte for Negroes to pledge theirsupport to the greatest human]tar-

~ospecie. hu.mana, el preaparar.se p.a.ra ian program of the age. The U. N.
cofltlennaque s~avecma¯ t~quellos L A. of August ]929 of the World

tiene~ su= iiders, tien sits hombres; its such an organization, and It is
nosotrg~ itece~it~mos liders, necesi- [ based upon ChrlsUa~ty, thus the suc-
tamo= ll0mbre~; hombres de preclara [eses It h~ attained up to the prescnt
inteligmcia~ hembres de gran eora~ I tkne mlsrepressutatlons to the con-
=on, homl~res "con verdadara re, I trory notwithstanding¯
homlwes do honr=dez incuestionable. 1 Negroes must remember that self-

Nuest?a organizaci6n oc.pa su[P reservation Is the first law of na-
puesto t~q esm era de compctencia, turo. It Is b~’;ng put into effect by
n~ ratm h,ehnr eem F,,rr.r~ A~;. el every omer race group of the hu~
"*-.^~.~..~,~-’..~’~:~’.~..-r’~’..~."..:..~[man family, and every other being

. mat possesses ii£c, uoo planU~ not TO
h~.har per el re mrg,m.iento del [be exempted. It would be a great in.
atrlcano aentro y luera oe Ell con¯ ¯ "[fringement on such a law to do oth.
tmenta. Los qu¢ tomatoes parte[erwise
active e¯ este movimiento de pro-~ The’sto~ of redem-tlon has run-
grcso Par~ tmestra raze, dames el too well In the ears of men. Why
toque da lhmada par1 que a nuestras sbcmld we stand by when the time
filas se adhiera rode elemento negro is ripe for Africa’s redempUsu~’’ It
de ideas altmistas, con el objeto de le 3;uletlde, the most a-Pl~ropriate
guiar per linen recta las masas de easson for Negroes to refresh their
~uestre pueblo, memories with the program of Af-

Esta ot’ganisacidn tieue cabida Hca’e redemption. Let us feel the
tara dos mil li(len~ canaccs de necessity to be free materially as well
.... " ~ splrituullycompetir c~n la inteligencia de los ¯ ....
Briand, Lloyd George, Hoover "Do to others as you woma umc
Mussolini, en’defensadel sacro ideai they should do to you.’" and "He
---e dicha iustituci6n _ trocina,creuted of one blood all nations of
~ Ci "O " .. .!~.. , ~ [men to dwell upon the face of tl~eV n one InnumeraDtes oostaculo.

. . .~ . ~’ whole earth," cannot well bc forgot-
a costa u¢ mayores sacrmcms, rs I ten boy Christians the world over.
esin la hera de prosier el verdadcro Therefore as Ne~roees we deserve a
servicio; es esUt la hera de dirijirlpiseo under the s~on. ’
nuestfa barea ds.redenci6n a puerto[ The LT. N. I. A. Angust 1929 of
s.egt.~ro. El ~ptmn debe .estar a|ithe World ts a torchlight, ~L all

cual sea su procedenfia. Puede qnc, gram. Then a Christian world can
~Sin se~ un negro d~ Barbados, del echo back, "Peace ou Earth, Good-
Africa, de Jamaica, de Trinidad de will Towards Men" in ~traioo de~erv-
t~mlquier puqto de| arehipie~gc~ ediy sincere.
antiilano odel amtinente americano. Wishing all U. N. L A. DiVisions
Nuestra cause simplemente aboga Negroes all over the world and the

human fam/iy at large u very Merryper el enlistamie¯to de venladeros Christmas and
the blesgtng8 ofhombres.

Christianl ty,

! " C- ~" ~’~ h , , - r,f :,.i’~:~’,’o~. " ::~. f.:’.~t r’:.;;+;e Of Ch.’" ̄

:io e-y C?"’:’t,~,"’! ~S t~ c’:’~qt ~’~
lw~ot beret!cal b!n.-:,::my coneciv

"The Chr’stean church has wa~,’~
:precious time Jn r~ere o:~tto.,-v end r
obt,rch uo-repared to t .-T~ore the col-
or line in Its membereh!p after h-.v-
’ng acee.~’ed the brnth~rhood prln-
c!ple of 2.0~9 years has ou.-~’~o"~~’~
grounds for presu~’ng It~’.’f tO b~
founded on Christ as a cora.-rstone.

’*American Chrt~.*anity IS so ecru-
premised and enmeshed with th~
crudest proJodleee of the day that T
have long sines oueet:~ned the ea-
naclty of leadership of Its lustltu-
t~OUS."

"GAII%q~Yn
W~ know nothing that has been or

is beisff said about Mareuo Ga~vey
which so nearly speaks our senti-!
meat ea that which appent~d in the
editorial columns of the Chicago
Whip last week.

About Garvey, the brillla~t edl-
for, Joe Bibb said, "Garvey.s critics
may rave and east all they want te~
They can poke fun at hie efforts and
even attempt to Impugn his mourn,
but Garvey is an inspirational fig*

ure and every colored man who has
studled his hecUe career can garner,
an abiding faith and mmtalnlng i
hope in the ultimate oMeom~ of the ~,
darker raceS. Here Is a man who Is
buffeted from continent to continent,
a man acqtminted with Imprisonm~mt ;
but never once haa lost his enurage
or put aside his gus~ and kept the
oiimaX of his experience. Garvey IS
elected a member of the governing
body of his home land end that
while he is in Jail. A strong com-
mandlnff figure, this Ourvey, and one
who has arrested the attention of
the WOrld. We believe thJtt the man
lea potential force for flood and
should be held in his~l esteem by his
brothers in blood. Ho eertalnly prOvo
ed that it wous pesslbis to organize
the plebeian groups Of otlr people and
|n demonstrating this ho dld wbat
no other man has successfully done.
Don’t forget ~arcus Garvey as one
In considerinff the hereLo deeds of
our great men,"

Those leaders most Jealous of the
power and influence of Qarvey, those
critics who are blind to unythinK good
in the man who euruly has his fault&
must to some extent concur with the
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Do You ~’em!
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it will tell a dMerent one because
you are a different person, with dif-

donotmahoa¯llas for~.lt
not be for taok of thhmt and nat-

~ Ity to do ~o. ®
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Life that Tllon ffavest to all eel-
kind; today we in our simplicity ~all

fled refli~ for Thee even in Um land
of ]~4rYPL Yes, the world of sinful,
wielled men eriied out "Crucify Him:

Him:" but Lord, beeaume
Thou art our Prince of Peace, he-
cause Thou art our Redeemer, we
~lall render unto Thee all help pos-

Idble, even In bearing the Cross up
the hMghte of Calvary, for in llfe
Thou hut been our friend; in death
we know Thou shalt remember in,
and now that Thou art siting at the

right hud of God the Father. now
that Thou hast conquered death, the
grave ~md hell. surely in Tbymer-

(Zr z b Com 
~¢~ a mw c~ nee m

Wll~m,lJ~7 ~dmw tim
W|I~ tl~ ~ locks tbe dour.

t~ at t~ ~m~ of t~
That will t~mg a Merry C~¢mmm8

a l~mt of 8iris and boy~.
~’vory night they stand there watch-

Ins,
Tattered children, In a row,

Looking at the only Ciiristhina
~lnt they possibly can lmow.

Look them over, Mr. Sbuppsr,
When you walk downtown Um/sht,

Thin and hungry lltUe children,
Borrowing a brief dsllght,

F;om the wondem of a Christm~
Which to them in Just n dream,

JUSt a ewifUy-passhsg vision
Of how happiness might 8eel.

And perhaps when you have seen
them,

You will hunt up Santa Claus,

For the sadly needed somebody
Who knows how to plead their

cause.
--New York American.

Love and Gratitude
Literature Is full of stories of the

power of love as the redeeming grace

of mankind in any situation. On
cember 25th wc commemorate the
birth of the Great Teacher, who
brought to the world the message ot
Love as a transforming power, trim-

ink ugliness to beauty, cowardice to
courage, selfishness to service.

Love is a creative force; is the cre-
ative force¯ In operation It Is sim-
plicity itself, but It is far-reaching.
Love sees good even though it be ob-
scured hy much that Is not good¯
Love knows that good is there, even
though it cannot be detected. Love

nurtures that good, and brings it

Negro Dolls
6lye Her a Dell For

Shipped ~ Day Order
Is Received

are pretty dolls, nicely
Walk, I i ~leei~

With long eurl~ [’nbl~qlliablc.

AGENTS WANTED

Sizes of Dolls

o.ooo.o..oooo.¯oo¯

18 Ineh ................... 2~9

Ineh ................... 8,6~

inch sleeping ........... 4.69

Inch sleeping, curls ..... 6.2"

80 Inch wsdlks, sleeps, curls .. 9.4"1;|
Z0 Ineh Inlant doll . 4,Sfill!|¯ " orl!i tIRn~l Order ~mv-.-I~end P.O. I"tll

F_,~Irems Money. Order
] I

New York City
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